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More Lynn 
County Rural 
Crimes Listed

Two saddles worth approximately 
$2600 were reported stolen from a 
farm building in Lynn County last 
week, and some welding equipment 
was stolen in another b u rg l^ .

Wayne Huffaker of Tahoka 
reported the saddles missing last 
Thursday, although it was not 
known when they were stolen from 
the farm about miles northeast 
of Tahoka.

Walter Ray Steen of Wilson 
reported a Forney welder and cutting 
torch set, total value $400, stolen 
from a bam on FM 1054 a hislf mile 
south of FM 211 Monday night.

Lynn County Crime Line has of
fered $300 reward in each of tlie 
above cases. Persons with informa
tion should call Crime Line, day or 
night, 998-S14S.

In Jail during the week were eight 
persons on theft by check charges, 
two for driving while intoxicated, 
one for disorderly conduct and one 
for forgery.

Law officers and Tuemen from 
New Home and Tahoka went to the 
scene of a house fire Tuesday mora- 
ing, but were unable to save the 
building southeast of Petty. The 
home of the Shorty Oarza faipily, 
owned by Tommy Kidwdl, was 
destroyed by the fire, and the family 
lost all belongings, although nobody 
was injured.

The fire was too far advanced by 
the time Firemen arrived. Mrs. Oarza 
said she was cooking when she notic
ed somkc eem iat ftoi

In-Senice Day 
Is Rescheduled

The in-aervkc day of April I  for 
Tahoka schoob has been rescheduled 
as a regular school day. This is to 
make up the day lost due to snow.

Lynn County 
Crime Line Offers

New Policies, Teacher 
Contracts Approved

998-5145

$300 Reward For e  •  •

Information leading to the clearing of theft of two saddles from 
a farm building SVi miles east and slightly north of Tahoka recent
ly. One was made by M.L. Leddy of San Angelo and had quick- 
change, extra long stirrups. Anyone with information is asked to 
can CriaM Line, 996-5143. It is not necessary to give your name; ar- 
rangemems wUl be made to pay the reward.

$300 Reward For •  mm

Information on theft of a Forney welder and a cutting torch and 
set stolen ftrom a bam on 1054 a half mile south of FM 211 east of 
Wilson during the night of Monday, March 21.

Rules governing who can be 
cheerleaders and Student Council 
memben in Tahoka High School, 
and also related to cheerleader 
uniforms and practices wne adopted 
by Tahoka school board Monday 
n ^ t .  In a lengthy session, the group 
also offered new contracts for 
teachers and other school personnel 
and voted approval of a program to 
challenge abwe-average students to 
rise to their capabilities in the 
classroom.

Among the new requirements for 
varsity  and ju n io r varsity  
dieerleaders is a stipulation that they 
must meet scholastic eligibility rules, 
be restricted to the number of 
uniforms they can use and that 
parents must be resqpnsible for 
organizing practice sessions in 
homes.

Counselor Paulette Brownfield 
and eight of the 15 current members 
of the Student Counefl were on hand 
to recommend to the board some

34 Percent Less Gotten 
Acreage Likely In County

Lynn County ahoulif have a ta u fM  
per cent Icm cotton acreage thaa 
usual planted this year, according to 
officials at the Agricuknre
Stabilizatioa and Conservation Com
mittee office in the county.
The estimate was made this week 

after the ASC opened whole based 
bids on the Payment In Kind (PIK) 
program last Friday. In Lynn 
County, aO the cotton and grain bids 
submiffed by the fanners were

m

IT HAS BEEN SO long since the 
Woods had any little chips to 
raise, and even several years 
since any of our grown children 
lived at home, that I now may be 

' ready to tell everybody else how 
to raise their kids.

Over the years, I ’ve noticed 
that It’s mostly people who don’t 
have children who know 
everything there is to know about 
rearing them (see, I do know the 
difference between raising and 
rearing). And people who aren’t 
married claim to be the best mar
riage counselors. And those who 
don’t smoke can tell you exactly 
how to quit, and 95-yearrOld 
preachers tell you not to go out 
and get drunk and run around 
with' other people's wives and 
husbands.

So, in view of all this, I guess I 
really am not much qualified to tell 
anybody how to deal with the 
growIng-up years of their off̂  
spring. Actually, I never did feel 
qualified, but that’s another 
story.

Even so, I wonder about 
parents who seem to be racing 
their children Instead of raising 
them. "You mean your Httle year- 
old baby isn’t walking yet? Why, 
our Ernestine walked at six 
months and talked at nine 
monthsl" We’ve sometimes

heard statements like that, usual
ly followed by something like, 
"now she rides a bicycle while 
operating a computer and speaks 
Hebrew fluently."

Of course, it’s always good to 
be proud of a child, perhaps even 
to the point of bragging when they 
are especially gifted in some area. 
And it makes sense to give the 
child opportunity to use and 
sharpen any special talents. But 
I'm not sure that it’s too good for 
youngsters to be pushed so hard 
they don’t have time to look at 
clouds, dig In the dirt and Just be 
kids.

An article in Newsweek's 
March 28 issue tells of children 
doing remarkable things. For ex
ample. a 2-year-oM playing a 
ceHo and a 4-year-old writing 
sentences in Japanese and then 
translating them into French and 
English. But it was noted that 
Dnstein didn’t talk until he was 
4. Then his first words were pro
bably "Remember, mommie, 
space and time are interdepen
dent and form a four-dimensional 
continuum." And maybe got his 
mouth washed out with soap.

Anyway, you do what you want 
with your kids. Ours are all grown 
up. and. of course, super- 
brilliant.

•oeepted by Hw cemaktuc . refmited 
Jimmy Woodard of the ASC, who 
noted that about half of the coouty’i  
fmrmen were taking part in the PIK 
program to soine extent.

Woodard and other county officials 
estimated that about 205,000 acres 
of cotton would be plairted this year, 
as the PDC program and the etulier 
acreage reduction program will re
sult in many acres not being planted. 
He said the county’s farmers usually 
plant about 312,000 acres in cotton.

The original acreage reduetkm pro
gram took about 20 per cent of the 
cotton acres out. Farmers - were 
almost compelled to take part in that 
program because if they didn’t, the 
cotton they raised would not be 
eligible for loan.

Although some cotton ginners and 
others in farm-related business are 
copcemed about the lower acreage 
coming up, Woodard said the total 
number cd bales grown may not be 
that much less than usual.
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“ When farmers take acreage out of 
prodnetion, they naturally arc going 
to continue to grow cotton on their 
very best land,”  he said. “ This 
could mean that the amount d f

Troubles are like an audience: The 
less you tell them, the sooner they 
leave.

dotton peoduoed Wih’t be that much 
less thM average.”
Resuhs of the opening of bids on 

the PIK program were announced 
nationwide Tuesday after the dose 
of the stock market.

proposed guidelines and standards 
for council membership.

The board approved the recom
mendations of the council and Supt. 
Jim Coulston and also passed a 
resolution commending the Student 
Council for its promotion of high 
standards of scholarship and citizen
ship in the school and conununity. 
Several members of the board, i ^  
chiding president Bob Haney, and 
also assiffant principal A.D. Shaver, 
also praised tte  council, saying “ we 
depend on this group for leadership 
in our school.’'

A fta  an enthusiastic presentation 
by six faculty members on the need 
for fstahKshing a program of par
ticular benefit to above-average 
students, the board voted to imple- 
mem such a program, and following 
a lot of discussion, decided to caO it 
an “ enrichment** program. The plan 
is expected to be put into action 
following training of teachers, and is 
to be in full effect in aD grades by 
August 19M.

Business manager Loretta Tekcfl 
reported a balance in all ftmds on 
Feb. 2 t of $546,214. She abo 
reported that currem tax collections 
totaled $602,330 and were 11.7 per 
cent comphtr.

Substitute teachers approved were 
ShMey Draper, Christy Paasley and 
J a ^ b b e t .

Contracti were voted for v i o n s 
school peraowd  and for aD d assroom 
teachers except two. with one of the 
two positions to be eliminated, and 
in the other case It was voted not to

T r^  M eeting 
Set Monday
Persons who are going on the 

Lynn County News-sponsored 
trip to England. Ireland, Scot
i a ^  and Wales are invited to 
attend another meeting re
garding the trip at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dahoo Wood, 
2106 N. 8th St. in Tahoka. at 
7:30 p.m. Monday.
Anyone who stiU is consider

ing the trk> or would like more 
information about it alao ia 
invited. With a Just-announc
ed Increase, the trip wiU cost 
S1804 per person, stlH a 
bargain for a 16-day journey to 
exciting places in the BrMah 
Isles.
Details of the trip wil be 

discussed at the meeting Mon
day; anyone wishing nmte 
ioformation before than may 
can Wood at 996-4868 or 
996-S369.

Contest Shapes Up 
On School Board

Voters going to the polls here April 
2 will settle a four-person race for 
three spots on the Tahoka school 
board, but nobody filed for mayor 
and one of the taro vacant spots on 
the chy council.
Seeking election to the school board 

April 2 will be Bettye Green. Joe 
Hays. David Midkiff and Larry Ruiz. 
Hays and Mrs. Green are now on the 
board. From those four candidates, 
the top three arill be chosen to the 
school board.
W.O. (Cap) Wharton filed for re- 

election to the city council, but the 
other councilman whoae term ia 
expiring, MidkUf, signed up for the 
school board race instead. No other 
candidates filed for dty council, and 
incumbent Mayor Mel Leslie, who 

‘ has been mayor for 24 )fears and was 
on the council two years before that, 
also did not file.
Thb means that write-in candidates

win fin the offioes of mayor and one 
council seat.
The city, school and hospital board 

electiona wiU be held Jointly at the 
Tahoka School cafeteria. Absentee 
ballotiag started March 14 at cky 
hall.
Deadline for registering to vole ia 

the April 2 election eras March 2.

renew a probationary contract which 
had been given lam year.

Supt. Conlalon reported that 
caroOmeat in aD grades is now 780 
students.

ABbomdj

Fun and Food Festivai 
Scheduled April 9
The Lynn County HospUal Aux

ilary hM scheduled the aanaal Pan 
and Food Festival for AprI 9 in the 
L)ma County Show Bam ftom 4 to 9 
p.m.

All proceeds wifl be used to 
purchase needed equipment far the 
Ljme County Hospital.

For further information or if jron 
would like to participate by a 
donation, or to h ^  eatertala. etc., 
caU Mrs. Grace Huffaker, 996-4071 
or Mrs. Nadine Dunlap. 996-S13S or 
996-4377,

Lynn Farm ers N ow  M ay  
Seek D isaster L oan s
Lynn County has been declared 

eligible for Enmrgency Disaster 
Loans, gtving farmers in the county 
the rigM to apply for low-interest 
loans through the Fanners Honse 
Administration.
The office of U.S. Rep. Charles 

Stenhoim in Washington reported

YOU SOT ONE 
THAT JUST SnS 
THERE, U X m  NICE 

ANF COESNT 
ANTTHINS?

hr Bmrry MeWNNsm*

that the designation wna made in 
WashingtoB Monday. When the first 
snnouncemeat of counties in which 
formers are elegible for such loans 
was made Jaa. 20, Lyna County araa 
left off the Hat. This was despite the 
foct that the county’s losses wese as 
acvere as any In the area.
Now Lynn, Dawson. Castro, and 

Gaines have been added to the 
origtoal Hat of 33 oonnties so 
designated in order to hdp formers 
to get back into prodnetion.
“ This is good news for Lynn 

County formers. ’’ said Steaholm. 
“ h  was a long time ia oomiuf > ^   ̂
commepd the secretary for taking 
this action to correct a tragic 
mistake.”

Farmers now wishing to borrow 
money from IhnHA at lower latos 
ihonld contact the county PmHA 
office ia Tahoka and began ihh-

la order to be eilN  ̂
nmst show a 30 per c 
the Btonna ef Itet Ji 
suhtiaet aay j

He

u20

Ihe  h 
M i  la
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Chady-Ussery 
To Be Married

\

Jodi Camiele Chady and 
Roy Dean Ussery will 
exchange wedding vows 
Saturday, March 26, at 
7:30 p.m. in St. Joseph's 
Catholic Church in Benton 
III. A reception will follow 
the ceremony at the Ben
ton Country Club.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. James D. 
Chady of Benton, III. and 
Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Ussery 
of the New Home com
munity.

Pythian
Sisters

Mi

CARLTON ASH • JAYNE DAVIS

Jayne Davis-Carlton A sh  
. To B e M arried June 18
Mr. and Mrs. James S. Davis of Palestine, Texas 

announce the engagement and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Jayne, to Carlton Edwin Ash, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Ray Ash of Tahoka. The couple will 
exchange their wedding vows June 18 at the Crockett 
Road Church of Christ in Palestine.
Both are presently attending Abilene Christian Uni

versity where the prospective groom will receive his B.S. 
degree in chemistry in May and the bride-elect is an 
education major. ,
The couple plan to make their home in College Station 

and attend A&M University.

Resendez-DeLeon 
Engagement Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Guadalupe Resendez wish to announce 
the approaching marriage of their daughter, Minerva, to 
Daniel DeLeon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mike DeLeon, all 
of Tahoka. *

The couple plan to be married Saturday, March 26, at 
3 p.m. in St. Jude’s Catholic Church.

All friends and relatives are invited to attend.

Lynn Temple ‘met Tues
day. March IS. in regular 
business session with 
Most Excellent Chief Dor
othy Kidwell presiding. 
Introductions were made 
by Manager Trudie 
Schuknecht, those being 
Past Grand Chief, Velma 
Middleton; Grand Treas
urer Helen Farr and Dis
trict Deputy Helen Ellis. 
Temple Deputy Darlene 
Gurley was recognized.

Buelah Hubbard was 
iniatated and welcomed 
into the sisterhood.
Next meeting will be 

April 5. A salad supper 
will be served at 6:30 p.m. 
and plans are for ^ n  
initiation at that time. 
Grand Chief Ada Lee and 
a friend are planning to 
attend fraternally.
Twenty-fiv^ were pres

ent at the meeting.

“Nothing Is Impossible Days!”

March 27-31
Hrst Baptist 

Church

W i l ^ n ,Texas
D r. S te k  D a r la  

Paelee, lU tfw a y  B ap tia t
C h a re k . M id w a y , T kaaa

lo a  to a a a  
M la ta ta r o l M a a ic

O akw ood  B apM at C h a re k  
L ak h ock

Nothing Is Impossible With God!”
Lost Souls can Be Saved, Broken Hearts Can Be

.1

Healed, Shattered Dreams Can Be Restored 
Through The Power Of God’s Holy Spirit!

Hear Stirring Gospel Music, Heaven Sent 

Messages Of Hre And Power, Words Of 

Love, Forgiveness, Grace And Hope

B aaday, M a rc h  tTth 
a ad ay  aebool. am . 
M o ra k lp  If k M  a » .  

ra a la p  w o ra k ip  7riM

N oo a  M a a ls  
aad  B ar rte aa

IIM  — lt:M  pf

M o a d a y  —  T h a ra d a y
7 :» p a t .

F lra t B a p tia t C ba roh , 
V U a o a , Taaaa  
Baator, M a rk  A . Beott

L o ca ted at i a tcracct io a  of 

F M  eOO aad  F M  114

Area Educators 
Attend ATPE 
Convention
Members of the Lynn 

County unit of the Assoc
iation of Texas Pro
fessional Educators
(ATPE) attended the an
nual state convention in 
Austin March 11-12. 
Those attending were: Bill 
and Cheryl Clopton of 
O'Donnell and Ginger 
Swope of Wilson.
Officers were elected for 

the 1983-84 term begin
ning in June. Those elect
ed were: Sam Reed of 
Mercedes, president; Suz
anne Phelps of Waco, vice 
president; Jayne Dooley 
of Richardson, secretary 
and Mike Hardin, treas
urer.

Who's
New

Kindergarten 
Sign-Up Set

Jayme and Bruce Frank
lin are the parents of a 
son. Harper Lindley. born 
March 6. at 6:55 a.m. in 
Robstown.
He weighed 7 lbs. 7 ozs. 

and was 20 inches long.
Grandparents are Mr. 

and Mrs. H.G Franklin of 
Tahoka and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Sidberry of Lub
bock.

The annual pre-registra
tion program for Tahoka 
kindergarten children will 
be held in the school 
cafeteria Monday, April 4.
To be eligible, a child 

must be five years old and
must bring a birth cer
tificate and immunization 
records.
School officials said H is 

very important to know 
how many to expect for 
kindergarten. Any parent 
unable to attend should 
telephone the school at 
998-4350.

EWARE!

MRS. DARYL HAWKINS
(ace Piper Foster)

Piper Foster - Daryl Hawkins 
Exchange Wedding Vows

"Th# art o f p la ttin g  eo n - 
t i l t s  in  b ein g  p le a te d ."

William Hazlitt

Piper Dawn Foster and 
Daryl Gene Hawkins were 
niarried at 7 p.m. in a 
double ring ceremony Fri
day, March 18, in the First 
United Methodist Church 
of Tahoka with Rev. Gene 
Wisdom, pastor, o f
ficiating.

Parents of the bride are 
Mrs. Barbara Foster of 
Tahoka and the 'late 
William'J. Foster. She is 
the granddaughter of Faye 
Lambert. Parents of the 
groom are Erith and La 
Voida Hawkins qf of 
Bovina.

The bride, given in mar
riage by her brother. Bill 
Foster, wore her mother’s 
wedding gown of misty 
sheer silk organza over 
taffeta.

Mrs. Mira Coulter of 
Lubbock was matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were 
La Wanda Gust, cousin of 
the bride, and Kelli Paris.

Candlelighters were 
Ricky Gust and Brett 
Gust, cotisins of the bride.

Rebel Gust and Dallas

Carden

c o w  POKES By Acm R#id

> C N

YOUR FULL 
SER VICE BA NK

Want to go fancy at little coat? 
Be different! Order personalized 
checks from our assortment of 
colors - covers to match 1 Quick 
delivery!

4a‘fe Dank
WILSON. TEXAS

bsHar b e sled  fbef when
Ueeufli the fsece be

yew let Hm  tspemiva|1«A -- •-*- -■W *

Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation

Gust served as flower girl 
and ring bearer.

Brad Helfin of Bovina 
was best man. Dale 
Turner and Mike Lance of 
Bovina were groomsmen.

U shers were Chet 
Hawkins, brother of the 
groom, and Steve Pruit.

Gary White, organist, 
played traditional wed
ding music and accom
panied Ira White, soloist, 
as she sang ” 1 Honestly 
Love You” and “ We’ve 
Only Just Begun.”

A reception in the 
church parlor followed the 
ceremony, i^ isting  with 
the hospitalities were 
Janet Stuart. Mary Dillon. 
Leah Taylor, Paulette 
Lindsey. Oralia Vega, 
Beverly Hudson, and 
Angie Lindsey.

The bride is a 1981 
graduate of Tahoka High 
School. The groom is a 
graduate of Bovina High 
School.

After a wedding trip to 
Ruidoao, the couple will 
reside in Bovina.

WEDNESDAY BRIDGE
Wednesday afternoon 

bridge winners for March 
16 were:
First. Mildred LeMond 

and Doris Ashcraft; sec
ond. Velta Gaignat and 
Mabel Gurley; third. Dor
is Burleson and Carol 
Maule. both of Lamesa; 
fourth Gerry Rnefroe and 
Auda Norman.

Theac are blasting caps, 
and knowing what they 
look like could save your 
life, 'nieae blasting caps can 
be dangerous. Explosives are 
useful tools to  construction 
workers, miners and the 
like, but they can be de- ‘ 
structive in the hands o f 
children or untrained adults. 
If you ever see something 
that looks like the blasting 
caps pictured here, don 't 
touch it. Call the police, pr 
fire depsirtment. A free pos
ter and helpful infonrution  
about blasting caps is avail
able from the Irwtitute o f 
Makers o f Explosives, D ept 
N, 1575 Eye Street, N.W., 
Suite 550, Washington, DC 
20005.

Usted necesita alguien 
que lo Companero en su 
casa.

Puede tener una persona 
4 hora por dia. Que este 
con ustedes sin costar le 
nada.
Call Senior Companion 
Program 998-5094.

Lyaa Coaaty Mcrchaatt 
Appreciate Yoar Baaiaew

The Tahoka Garden Gub 
met Wednesday. March 
16. at 9:30 a.m. in the 
home of Mrs. Louise 
Smith with Mrs. Mildred 
Abbe as co-hostess.
President Mrs. Gifford 

Tankersley presided over 
the meeting with 12 mem
bers and I visitor present. 

Different dips, bread.
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SUBBCBIFTIOM BATES
Lynn and Adjoining C;ounties...........................$6.50
Elsewhere in Texas.. .*.................................... $9.50
Out of Texas..................................................$10.50

OALTONWOOD..................................  Edilor and Pubksher
TENBY WOOO......... ..........  . Advertiang
BETTY JOLLY........................  Advertising and Bookkeeping
VELMA PHILLIPS............................  Compugraphic Operator

T a rm in g  gives US o u r 
iudependence. Crop insurance 

h e ^  keep it  w a ^”
Being your own boss is one of the best things 
about farming. But you have to take risks.
That's where Federal Crop Insurance helps.
It protects you against natural disasters like 
drouth, too much rain. wind, insects and 
disease.

This year. Federal Crop Insurance is even 
better. Now you can get Individual Yield 
(Coverage. If you outperform the county 
av-crage. all you need is three most recent years’ 
history to qualify.

(Contact your authorized crop insurance agent 
—a trained professional who knows how the 
new programs can help protect your way of life.

t o p a V ^ ^ P A L
(WTMSDRAICE

Pratectiflg yonr way of life

KEN SMITH AGENCY
New Home, Texas 924-7786
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TUESDAY BRIDGE
The winners of Tuesday 

night bridge, March 15, 
were:
First. Marjorie Peltier 

and James McAllister; 
second. Carol Maule and 
Auda Norman; third, Ma
bel Gurley and Gerry Ren
fro and fourth, Betty Tay> 
lor and Edwina Morris.
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cake and tea were served, 
each seasoned with dif
ferent herbs.
A report was made on 

the district meeting in 
Hereford. Tahoka Garden 
Gub won several awards. 
Harriett Pierce. Lynn 
County Extenskm Home
making agent gave a pro
gram on "How to Grow 
Herbs for Gourmet Cook
ing.’’ Mrs. Louse Smith 
made an arrangement 
representing “ St. Pat
rick’s Day."

it was voted to change 
the meeting in April to 
Wednesday the 20th.

W C « V C  A i L  • U R  

R A R Y R  I R R C m C R I
lYNNCO AUTOMOTIVE'S AUTO PARTS DEPARTMENT NOW

HAS BEEN MOVED TO THE NEW LOCATION.

Lynneo's owners, Curtis Whitley, Edwin P^tMworth and Dan Taylor, invite you to 
visit the new facilities. All our operations are now here at the former Bray 
Chevrolet Co. building —  the Auto and Body Repair and NAPA Auto Parts.

998-4095 o r  998-5375
TAHOKA, TIXAS

Xr'.
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North Elementary News V-.

Foortfa Grade
UIL competition will take 

place May 2. The fourth 
grade students, who are 
interested, will compete 
in picture memory. This 
event includes the mem
orization of the title of the 
picture, its artist, and the 
artist’s nationality. It re
quires a k>t of hard work.

Fifth Grade
Fifth and sixth grade 

students are preparing for 
the Oral Reading contest.
The S-B library has re

ceived 12 new books.
Among these are poetry 
books by Skel Silverstein 
and a book of Aesop’s 
Fables.

Sixth Grade
The sixth grade students 

participated in ’’open

house” by making pro
jects that were displayed 
in their rooms and hall. 
The students in band 
entertained those present 
with a short concert.
A * sixth grade locker 

contest was held during 
this time also. First place 
winning group were Robin 
Parker, Chelli Wisdom 
and Christie Stanley. 
Second place winners 
were Epi Rosas, Orlando 
Riojas, Juan Vasquez and 
Tony Pena. Third place 
went to Johnny Alvarado, 
Mark Vega and Paul 
Lopez. These students 
were rewarded with re
freshments and ribbons.

Preparing for UIL spel
ling contest are the follow
ing sixth and fifth grade 
students: Boone Barrow,

Jennifer Saldana, Mark 
Vega. Tony Pena, Yvonne 
Llendo, Arron>41Uer, Kim 
Ingle and Audrey Gu
tierrez. They meet and 
take tests three times per 
week.
A field trip to Texas Tech 

University is pending for 
the near futqre-

Game Night 
Slated At 
Grassland
The monthly 42 games 

will be held tonight (Thurs 
day) at 7 p.m. in the 
Grassland Community 
Center. A light supper 
will be served and ad
mission is $1 per person.

SHOP IN TAHOKA

BUY NOW!
SAVE
NOW!

mOTOROLA
2-UMV RADIO 
SPRIN6 SAVIRBS 
SALE-FRI mOBILE 
RADIOS as low

$275®®

OFFER!
&nce 1972. vehicle operating costs 
have )um p^ 174%. And now— for 
a limited time only— Motorola has 
reduced two-way radio to less than 
1972 prices' New VHF and UHF 
models Savings start on lowest 
priced units Full factory w arranty- 
direct from Motorola to you
werollodbaclipiicos!
vouroNbacmnfiatioiii
To take advantage of this $275 offer 
or Similar offers on selected rrxjbile 
arvj portable models, ACT N O W  
Call your local Motorola office at 
806-797-3421
or dial 1 -800-367-2346  
ooerators

Conrnwnicatlons and Electronica Inc.

A.*

I I

BOOTS THAT WORK

LYNN COUNTY NSirS,

WHOZTT-Tlw man 
Idratlfled M J.E. Na

: at the bacli «f th* lira traefc
I by Us graaduoa. Tray Naaee.

wMurbig a bew tia

Obituaries
Mrs. Linnie Mrs. Ora B. 
Redwine Floyd
Services for Mrs. Linnie 

Redwine, 70, of Tahoka 
were held at 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday. March 20, at 
First United Methodist 
Church with the Rev. 
Gene Wisdom, pastor, 
and the Rev. George Ray, 
pastor of Rrst Baptist 
Church, officiating.
Burial was in Tahoka 

Cemetery ujider direction 
of White Funeral Home.

Mrs. Redwine died 
Thursday afternoon at her 
home. Justice of the 
Peace Ed Hamilton ruled 
that the death was by 
natural causes.

She was born Nov. 24, 
1912 in Rat in Coryell 
County and moved to 
Lynn County in 1924. She 
attended school in Rat 
and Tahoka and Texas 
Tech University. She 
taught school in Edith and 
Tahoka schools and re
tired in May 1978 after 
teaching 47 years. She 
was a member of TSTA. a 
charter member of the 
Tahoka Garden Gub and 
a former member of the 
Phoebe K. Warner Study 
Gub.
She was a Baptist.
She married Norvell 

“ Booger” Redwine Dec. 
28. 1957, in SUver City, 
N.M.

Survivors include her 
husband; two brothers, 
John T. Fippit of Tahoka 
and G. Wa)me TippH of 
Ridgewood. N.J.; several 
nieces and nephews, Ger* 
ald-Deane Wood of Ta
hoka. Tim Tipph of Lub
bock, Sarah Dizabeth Tip- 
pit and Kate Kincaid Tip- 
pit. both of Ridgewood, 
N.J., Deanya Williams 
of Lamesa and Kevyn 
Wood of Tahoka. 
Pallbearers were Son 

Guinn. Natt Park, Stanley 
Krause. Joe Raindl, Char
lie Louder, Bub Redwine 
and Jake Dunlap.

Just came home from the 
hospital?
We can stay with you up 

to four hours a day at no 
expense to you. Call: Sra- 
ior
996-S094.

Services for Mrs. Ora 
Belle Floyd, 83, of Rt. S, 
Lubbock were held at 3 
p.m. Saturday, March 19, 
in the Rrst Baptist Church 
of Smyer with the-’Rev.  ̂
Wayne Gilbreath, pastor, * 
and the Rev. Clarence 
Tedder, pastor of the 
Parkview Baptist Church 
in Littlefield, officiating.

Burial was in Smyer 
Cemetery.

She died at 1 a.m. Fri
day in Highland HotptidI 
after a lengthy illn’ess.

She was a native of 
Navarro County and had 
resided in Hockley County 
since 1924. She married 
Columbus McDuffy Royd 
on Dec. 22, 1916. He died 
Sept. I, 1972. She was a 
Baptist.

Survivors indude two 
sons, W.C. and Roy Lee, 
both of Smyer; two 
daughters. Welda Royd 
of Smyer and Mrs. Loveta^ 
Hoggard of Lubbock; a ' 
sister, Mrs. Viola Tipton 
of Petersburg; five grand
children; and nine great
grandchildren.

(&ENERGY
^ E F F I O E N C YMitfnii FACn PMOM tMUtt AT TMC AATKMA4. AgMCUTlOW

Ona Good Wav ToI way TO 
Fud CostsHold Down

Many «n«rgy-wiM indiw- 
trial toadafi  arc turning to  
what exparta call a ntoat 
varHtila, aftlciant and low- 
ooat fkial.

Whether it pow an dalhr- 
ary flaata, fork lifts, apaoa 
and water haatara, flama- 
acuttars and roofing kat- 
tiaa, comnsarcial cookars 
and laundrlaa or standby 
ganaraton, that fUal is pro- 
pana gas.

It's ona fbal that is get
ting heavy duty use from in
dustry these d ays...for a 
vary good reason. It costs 
much leas than dactrtcity 
for heating, cookiilg, drying 
and powering rahiciaa.

Electricity loaas 72 pat- 
cant o f its original energy 
in generation and distri
bution. That means you'd 
need some 27 alactric kilo
watt hours to  match the an- 
argy in just one gsOon o f 
propane.

'That spalla good energy 
Sanaa to a lo t o f industrial 
leaders. You can laam the 
facts lor yoursaif by viaitii^  
a propane dealer. That's the 
way to make the right en
ergy choice—for industry 
and home use.

-^TIME-SAVIN6
SHORTCUTS

MICROWAVE OVENS
Quick and easy to  use, 

the microwsve oven is one 
o f the favorite kitchen ap
pliances for aU members o f 
the family. Kids love to  
make snacks and sandwiches 
in it..a n d  the more they 
do for themseives, the more 
tim e mom saves.

Hare are som e taaty 
snack ideas from home 
economiats at WhiHpool 
Corporation for the chO- 
dran to  fix:

a Hot dogs are a good 
gat-startad recipe to  ac
quaint young cooks with 
^ a  microwave oven. Just, 
butter s split bun, add a 
frankfurter and wrap loose
ly in a paper towel or nap
kin. Heat at high power for 
30 saconda Hava ketchup, 
mustard and relishes handy 
for the cfaHdran to chooaa 
from.

•  Place one graham 
cracker on paper towel. 
Top with ona square o f 
chocolate candy and one 
marehmaDow. Haat at high 
power for 15 seconds and 
top with another graham 
cracker. Let stand for one 
minute before eating. If 
you need more, four crack
ers can be heated in only 
26 secondk

a Place one dice toast
on paper'napkin, towel or 
plate. Spread with peanut 
butter and jelly, or maiMi- 
maDow creme, or banana 
alieea Cook at high pow
er for 16 seconds until pea
nut butter softens and juat 
begins to m elt You can do  
four at once on a paper tow
el in 40 saconda

a  Pour 0 to  8 ouneas 
milk or water (follow  pack
age directions) into a mug. 
Heat at high power for 
1 1 /2  minutaa Add 2 to  3 
teaspoons preswaetened in
stant cocoa powder and stir. 
Put mardunallow on top o f 
cocoa and heat at h i^  pow
er for 1/2 minute.

March 28-AprU 1,1963 
BKEAKFAST 

MgaAqr- Blaeberry mof- 
fios, sliced peaches, milk 
Iksadgy-Gnaamoo toast. 
p w  halves, milk 
Wedoesday- Pancakes, 
syrup, butter, orange 
juice, milk
Hiaraday- Honey buns, Vi 
apple, milk
FMAay- Sausage, hot bis
cuit, butter, jelly, grape 
juice, milk

LUNCH
Monday- Pizza, buttered 
corn, tossed salad, pear 
halves, milk
Toeaday- Hamburgers. 
French fries, lettuce, on 
ions, pickles, pineapple 
cake, milk
Wedoeaday- Chicken pat
ties, cheese wedges, 
sweet potatoes, green 
beans, hot rolls, milk 
Thoiaday- Salisbury 
steak, creamed potatoes, 
tossed salad applesauce, 
hot rolls, milk 
Friday- Grilled cheese 
sandwich, pork-n-beans, 
cole slaw, butter cookies, 
milk

4-H LIVESTOCK 
JUDGING TEAM TO 
MECT MARCH 28 

If you are interested in . 
being on a 4-H Livestock 
Judging team. please 
come to the first planning 
meeting to be held Mon
day. March 28, at 4 p.m. 
in the County Extension 
Office. 1600 Ave. J. If yon 
cannot attend this meet-

V ,M A B O IIA  M K 14081

City-County 
Library News

■ylANM BOOl 
We have bgen aMa to 

pordiasc a aumbar of 
good books throngh ovr 
memorial ftind, and me 
really do appradata thoaa 
who have donated to k  aa 
well aa to our general 
fiind. We are also getting 
in some new books 
through the West Texas 
Library System.
Our new films have coma 

and will be available for 
use until AprU 14. They 
are the foOomring: Charttc 
Needs a Clook, Cheecb- 
ako’s First Day, Dis
covering Country and
Western Muaic, The
Doughnuts, Frustratiag 
Fours and Fascinating 
Fives, Had You Lived 
Then; American Around 
1800, Harold and the Par- 
pie Crayon, Incredible 
Schooner, Ira Sleeps 
Over, The Joy of Achieve
ment, Many Mooim. Mar
tin Luther King, PadkUe to 
the Sea, Pigs, The Pred
ators. The Secret. Ser- 
ama’s Maak, The Traas- 
Alaska Rpeline, Ugly l i t 
tle Boy, Wildflowers of 
the West. You and Office 
Safety, and Your Chance 
to Live: Tornado.

ing, but would like to be 
on at team, please contact 
the Extension Office, 
998-46S0. The district con
test wfl] be held in Lub
bock AprU 21.

W

k

m m i
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FEED I 
SPECIAL \ }

STOP

WEEpS
also feeds lawn 

tor
deep green growth

ferti-lom e
WHITAKER HARDWARE

TAHOKA, TEXAS

IVe Promise To Do Our 
Very Best For You ...
All Kinds Of Insurance

Including

• A u to  • Life • Hospitalization 

• H om eow ners  • Boats

Call Us At 998-4884
FENTON INSURANCE AGENCY

TAHOKA

Ksrsn Taylor Ksnt Elliott

m

D V R IN O  O V R ^ S n iN O ^ S A L E }

USED CARS
1981 Pontine Grand Prlx 

2-door Coups. O rssn..............................................
1961 Pontine Grand Pita

■roognam. 2-door Coups, WtUts................................................
1979 Bulefc Regal

2-door Coups, B lu e.......................................................................
1979 Pontiac Bonnavllla

Brougham, 4-door Sedan, Y adow ..................................................
1979 Ctwvrolat ImpalB

Stsllon Wagon, 4-door, Tsr».......................
1979 Ford LT.O . .................

2-door Coups, B lu e................................................
1978 OMb Toronado

2-door Coupe, B lech ....................................................

USED PICKUPS
1982 Ford 2/4 Ton

LW .S, Coeded, WhWe Beige (uiily 4000 mUeat...........
1900 O J I.a  1/2 Ton A 

LW.B., Claaelc. CherooelAllvar, g ee '. . ,
1980 QJKC. 1/1 Tdn

L W .B,Blerre,B lui^Q „.........................

1900 Q.M .a 1/2 Ton
LW-B-.riv iiw  J

McCord Motor Co.
1716N.M«ln
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New Home News
By Florence Davies — Call 924-7479

Sandy Rial, 
Lubbock by 
day.

returned to 
plane Satur- New Home 

School Menu

Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Ballard and boys, Mr. and 
M rs. L .C . U nfred , 
Donold Hancock and 
Wilmer Smith were among 
the  th ree  hundred  
agricultural co-operative 
managers, directors and 
members of their families 
that were in Corpus 
C h ris ti W ednesday, 
March 16, for the 32nd 
annual conference held in 
the Holiday Inn Emerald 
Beach Hotel. The con
ference was sponsored by 
the Texas F^eration of 
C o o p era tiv es , Texas 
C ooperatives G inner 
Assn., Texas Bank for 
Cooperatives and Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service. Wilmer Smith 
also represented the Farm 
Credit System.

Snyder were here Sunday.

Mrs. Melba Lax of Far
mington, Michigan came 
Saturday to spend a few 
days with her sister and 
brother-in-law, Pauline 
and Barney Mayfield.

Melissa Overman of 
Lubbock was here Friday 
until Sunday with her 
grandmother. Ruby Over
man.

Jack Poer of Tucum- 
cari, N.M. and sister, Car
rie Chamberlain of Spade, 
came Monday to visit their 
brother. Bob Poer and 
Caroline. The brothers 
drove on to Haskell and 
stayed Monday night with 
another brother, J.T. and 
wife. They also visited 
with their sister, Mrs. 
Mary Bowman, in Mun- 
day.

Mrs. Vera Inman was in 
Mercy Hospital in Slaton 
Sunday until Saturday.

Billie Joe and Charles 
Freeman of Crosbyton 
visited with us here Mon
day evening and Ann and 
W ayland W alton o f

During spring break 
Julie and Jennifer Layne 
spent a few days in Corpus 
Christi with their grand
parents. Julie went to 
Houston to see Dr. Jesse 
Dickson, of the Scoliosis 
Associates, to be fitted for 
a scoli-tron to help halt 
the spinal curvature caus
ed by the scoliosis. The 
girls and their mother.

Ida Mae Edwards ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Taylor and Tracy 
of Lubbock to Junction 
Monday to visit Bobby’s 
mother, Mrs. Ola Wilder, 
and Sammie. They return
ed home Wednesday.

FOKMER NEW HOME RESIDENT 
Haley, son of Mr. aad Mrs. D cu it Haley of Hoado, 
fonaer New HoaM rcddeats, staads with the bayer of his 
Reserve Graad Chaaiploo swiac of the Mediae Coaaty 
Stock Show la Hoado.

Tam ra Taylor left 
Saturday with a group of 
Lubbock School National 
Honor Society students 
for Washington, D.C. 
They returned home 
Thursday. Tamra is a stu
dent at Smiley Wilson 
School.

Ruidoso Monday where 
they joined the group 
from the New Home Bap
tist Church who were 
there for a three-day ski 
trip. They returned home 
Thursday.

We ere hendUng e complete Hne of field seed: 
Cottonseed • Forages • Peas • Oats 

Sorghums • Sunflowers • Beans • Rye 
Hegari • Barley

We hove our own breed of Sorghum-Suden 
gross et e better price. Cell or come by end let 

one stop teke cere of iff yoor seed needs.
Bryant Seed & Delintlng, Inc.

2 miles north of Tahoka on Hwy. 87 
806/996-4497

Mr. and Mrs. John 
Jacobs were in Smyer 
Saturday for funeral ser
vices for her aunt, Mrs. 
Ora B. Floyd.

Bob and Vada Parker 
of Lubbock went visiting 
in New Home Wednesday. 
They were on the way to 
Lamesa to visit Bob’s 
sister and family, Mr. and < 
Mrs. Calvin Phillips, and 
Merle. The Phillips family 
moved into Lamesa from 
Welch.

after you aee

your doctor.

bring your 

preacription to

Vcu/Trm V a x A ^ t P fuitm ac4^
tamoca rn 9*tAJ00

Lawrence Pow ell’s 
brother, Lowell Powell of 
Paurducah, was badly in
jured last Wednesday 
when two bales of cotton 
fell on him at the Panhan
dle Compress in Quanah. 
He was transferred to the 
St. Mary’s Hospital in 
Lubbock Saturday where 
extensive surgery has been 
performed.

Gayland and Kay James 
and Coby accompanied 
Cary and Kay Sherrod 
and daughters of Idalou to

During spring break a 
group of youth from New 
Home Baptist Church 
went on a three-day 
retreat to Ruidoso, N.M. 
They left Monday and 
returned W ednesday. 
Those going were LaShea 
Kieth, Chris Lane, Johq- 
nie and Rolanda Vickers, 
Lance Kieth, Kyle James. 
Chad Ford, Robert Poer, 
Shawn Kreger, Tara Tim
mons and Ed Sharp. 
Sponsors were Rev. Jerrel 
and Sandy Rial and Pat 
and Stacy Gill. The group 
reported great fellowship 
and fun skiing.

School Supt. and Mrs. 
Rick Mantooth and Jill

Senby has two new accounts 
that rate your attention.

Sira
C H H -P IK

7 .5 0 %
R it0 S S«t Ek Ii Tuesday

$Rper CliecIhPliil is the new account which 
has all the features you wanted in a money 
market fund. A Super Check-PluS account 
earns interest at money market rates with a 
minimum average balance of only S2.500. You 
can write an unlimited number of checks. Each 
account is insured up to S100.000 by the 
FSLIC.
Super Check-PtuS is available for individuals, 
sole-proprietors, governmental units and non
profit organizations. For more information call 
or come by Sentry Savings.

lutnM r
9 .0 0 %
Rates Set Each Tuesday

The Sent^ High Interest-Fedenlly Insured
Account is the new account which pays our 
highest money market rate. A HI-FI Account 
earns interest at money market rates with a 
minimum average balance of only S 2 . ^ .  You 
may write three checks each month or with
draw money in person as often as you like. 
Each account is insured up to S100.000 by the 
FSLIC.
The Sentry HI-FI Account is available for indi
viduals, corporations, sole-proprietors, gov
ernmental units, non-profit organizations and 
commercial accounts. For more information 
call or come by Sentry Savings.

SDIfRYiJnflNOf
TflfiokR, Tr x r r  

1900 Lockw ood •

visited in Amarillo and 
Canyon during the school 
break.

Our grandch ild ren , 
Randy and Kenna Jo 
Davies and friend. Mack 
Pirtle of Lubbock, visited 
with us here Thursday 
evening.

Greg and M elody 
Songer of Midland were 
here Thursday until Satur
day with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Jacobs.

Von M cClung and 
children were here Sunday 
until Friday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Le 
Roy Nettles. They drove 
them to Brownwood Fri
day to meet Kenneth. The 
Nettles visited with her 
b ro th e r, P res to n  
McWhorter, and family in 
Eastland Saturday.

March 28-April 1,1983 
BREAKFAST 

Monday- Cream of Wheat 
toast, apple j u ^ ,  milk 
Tnooday- Applesauce rai
sin muffin, pekches. milk 
Wodaeoday- Cold cereal 
choice, grape juice, milk 
Thnraday- Pancake, or
ange juice, syrup, milk 
Friday- Donut, juice or 
fruit, milk

LUNCH
Monday- Pizza, tossed 
salad, com, milk 
Tnooday- Enchiladas, pin
to beans, or salad, choice 
of fruit, milk
Wedneaday- Grilled 
cheese sandwich, soup or 
vegetable, carrot stick, 
cake, milk
Thuaday- Baked ham, 
candied yams, green 
beans, hot rolls, milk 
Friday- Hamburger or 
cheeseburger, tator tots, 
lettuce, pickle. onion, 
tomato, Easter surprise, 
milk

ACS Holds 
Luncheon

Laveme McAllister and 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W.T. K ni^t spent the 
weekend in Odessa with 
Mrs. Knight’s sister, Mrs. 
Joe Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Sharp and Ronnie and 
Clyde Fewell of Carlisle 
Fished at Lake Hubbard a 
few days.

Mrs. Beatrice Reep was 
dismised from Methodist 
Hospital and returned to 
Tahoka on Saturday. She 
is at her daughter’s home, 
Mrs. Sue Inman. Wendell 
and his family visited with 
them over the weekend.
✓

The American ' Cancer 
Socitey District III Cru
sade Kickoff and Volun
teer Appreciation Lunch
eon was held Wednesday, 
March 16 at Southern Sea 
 ̂Restaurant in LubSock. 

Macky Turner, Lewis 
Spears of Tahoka and 
Pearl Davidson of Wilson 
represented the Lynn 
County Unit of the Ameri
can Cancer Society.
April is Cancer Control 

Month and thousands of 
volunteers will be partici
pating in the educational 
and fund raising Crusade 
throughout the district. 
The district’s Crusade 
goal for 1983 is $205,000.

SHOP IN TAHOKA 
■ N

Diet-Wise Menus For Spring
Spring is hsrt and tbs 

c a lo ^  watch is on. For 
tu natal jr, that brings good 
news for tss  lovars. Tasty 
Lipton Low-Caloria Lamon 
Plavorad Sugar Fraa load 
Tsa Mix fits right in arith a 
cofnpiata eaioria-watchar’s 
program —only 2 calorias in 
an S-ounca' glam. And to 
prora it, hara ara aoma 
caloria-wiaa manus that 
ihow  just what an impor
tant part low-caloria lead 
taa nUz plays in a waight- 
watching raghna.

LUSCIOUS LITE 
LUNCHEON 

Instant Chiekan Flavor 
Broth

chooaa a caloria ariaa manu 
with yon r tastab u d a  in 
mind. WaVa choaan fish ba- 
cauaa it’s a lighter m ast and 
lowar in calorias. Broiling 
halps kaap tha caloric count 
low; sprinkling H with ore
gano helps kaap the flavor 
level high. A medium baked 
potato it not a cuiprit at 
all—it’a what's on top that 
oounta. Chooaa 2 table
spoons o f yogurt instead o f 
2 tablaapoons o f sour cream 
and y o n ll mva 35 calorim. 
Ohra yasn  baana a sanaa- 
tlonal lift by tossing them 
with bottled lita Italian 
drsming—just 30 calorim  
par^U eapoon. And to  top 
o ifn in e

O paa-CacadJ^ I

Criap Fraah Vs

aarve a taa lovar’s favorite 
calorie-wise choice: low-cal
orie iced tea.

LYNN COUNTY COMMUNITY ACTION 
COMMITTEE SCHEDULES ELECTION

The Lynn County Community Action Committee will hold an siee- 
tion to elect six mcmberi to the Community Action Comaktac. Thass 
six will be elected to represent the dient segment of the mnunlttm.

The election will be held for five days beginning on Monday, April 4, 
and will be concluded on Friday, April 8. Voting will be from WX) 
a.m. untU S:00 p.m. each day. The voting wiU take place at 1404 South 
3rd in Tahoka and at the Rural Health Clinic at the O'Donnell School in 
O'DonneU.

LBOAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the Commiisiooer's Court of Lynn Coun

ty will r ^ v e  bids untU S.-OO p.m. on April 7. 1N3 for insurance 
policies renewable at this time. These policies will include property in- 
lurance on the court house, and contents; jail building, and contents; 
and welfare office building. Comprehensive liability coverage wiD also 
be renewed, as will fleet policy on vehicles at sheriff office, aad a 
blanket policy on the boiler at the court house.

These policies will be renewed by April 28, 1983 except the boiler 
policy which must be renewed by April II, 1983.

For information concerning requirements and list of property involv
ed please contact Judge's office in the court house.

Commissioners Court of Lynn County reserves the right to accept or 
reject any or all bids.

/%/ J.F Brandon 
County Judge, Lynn Coumy 

P.O. Box 12M 
Tahoka, Team 79373

Two postage stamps may 
appear to be alike and yet, 
to the practiced eye of the 
philatelist, entirely differ
ent. Tliat difference could 
spell dollars in value. It's all 
in the perforations. Iden
tical appearing staiiMM can 
vary from m few as seven 
“perfs” to m many as 17. 
Some with unusual perfor
ations have become valuable 
collector's items.
> Most o f todayY postage 
stamps (and thorn o f ymter- 
year as w ell) are either 
square or rectangular in 
shape. Some postage stamps 
have been imued only to 
add “philatelic charm” and 
colorful variety but experi
enced collectors' dismiss 
them as postage stamps.

Watermark differences in 
stamps can add to  their

' Even though these strnnps 
hare a face value o f only
204. they have a catalog 
value o f $1,6QQ.

value. Watermarks can be 
detected by an experienced 
eye and a watermark detec
tor. If you’d like to  know 
more about this fascinating 
hobby and get a starter 
stamp kit, send $1.26 to 
C oU ^ , American Stamp 
Dealers’ Association, Five 
Dakota Drive, Lake Success, 
NY 11042.

N O T K E

The pricet, descriptiont or>d photographs for 
the rabrict on page 8 of this week's circular
were positioned irKorractly. The Shirtirtg Shop

i prints a t tM  top  
left. The Prairie Dress Denim Plains at 2 .4 7  yd.
Prints a t 1 .57  yd. are the mini prints o t (

are shown directly below their deKription. The 
Donfloir Bright Plaids at 2.47 yd. are shown 
directly to the right of their description. We 
regret ony irKonvenierKe caused.

7M7y
Family Cefiters

r r -

Snapper •  Ariens •  Dixon 

Poulan Chain Saws

Repair a ll m akes o f lawnm owers, 
tillers and spray rigs

I C u r r y ’S L a w n m o w e r
SALES & SERVICE

delactable menu, |
I
I 1620 Main St. 998-4779 Tahoka

Fioaae Low-Cri 
lead Tae Pops

Start lunch with Instant 
chickan flavor broth as an 
appetiaer—Just 26 ealoriea 
par cup  Maka tha agg sal
ad with bottlad lita *n>ou- 
—iwt U and draming inataed 
o f mayonnaiaa a ^  aava 
76 caloriaa par taUaapooa. 
Sarving tha sandwich opan- 
facad aUminataa oaa alica o f 
brand and about 70 caloriaa. 
Hian whoa otfaan aqjoy 
sugary fToaan daaaarta, traat 
yotuaalf to  a swaat snack of 
low-caloria lead taa, froaan 
jn papar cupa!

SINLESS SNACK
Fopeocn

Low-Caloria load Taa
O ot mid-aftarnoon hungar 

pains? Satisfy tham with a 
caloria-eonacioua snack o f

popeotn (only 40  caloriaa 
par cup — unbuttarad, o f 
oouiaa!) and thM -quanch- 
istg low-caloria iead taa.

DIETER'S DELICIOUS 
DINNER

Yogurt toppad Bekad Sotelo

Lrte Italiau Driuiag 
PM h  Ftuil Kaboba 

Low-Calotia lead Tie 
DkuMT tine la a taa

Artk

I8IMRT-89481ITR
S A E  10W-40 

CARRY OUT PRICE
GIVE YOUR CAR THE 
m o n e n O N  IT NEEDS 
W ITHOUT DRAINING YOUR 
BU D G IT > • • BUY TROP-AR'TIC 
T O G O  AND SAVE

$24«o
FLU9 S A L It TAX

PICK UP AT
McCord Motor Co.
1716 N. Msin • Tshoks,
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SCOUTS CELM ATE ■nTHDAY-ThaM T a M a  GM ScMto rJ a tra ii i  tkc 71at 
MrtMay of Natkmal Girl Scoots oa March 12. The three troapa were led la a cereatoay 
by Pat Chlldreaa, leader of troop 1S2.

SENATOR JOHN T. MONTFORD

Reports
from
the

Capitol

AUSTIN -  The 68th 
Seuion o f the Texas Legis
lature is moving at a fast 
pace and already has proven 
to be a very active session. 
Many things have occurred 
which I feel would be of in
terest to  you.

First and foremost is the 
question o f financing State 
Government in Texas for 
the next tw o years. As you 
have already heard, the ex
pected revenues of the State 
of Texas are some I.S 
billion dollars short of the 
Legislative Budget Board 
recommended budget for 
the next tw o years. This 
meatu we must find ways of 
reducing state spending or 
increasing revenues.

The finance question has 
tak en '  the center stage in 
this legislative session due to 
the im parl money has on all 
state programs. Financing

education, road and high
way repairs, our criminal 
justice system especially the 
prisons, and other programs 
is taking up most of the 
legislators time and energy.

There are several reasons 
our tax revenues are not 
reaching their expected bal
ances, but the key reason is 
the price of oil and of our 
agriculture economy. Texas 
has been dependent on ouf^ 
vast oil and agriculture in
dustry for a large portion of 
our revenue. For example, 
last year the petroleum in
dustry paid approximately
28.7 percent of all taxes 
collected in the State of 
Texas. That totals to  some
53.7 billion.

With the price of oil in de
cline, these tax revenues 
arc also declining. Another 
example is this, for every 
dollar the price of oil drops

You Are Our 
Special Guest!

Meet With Us For A 
GOSPEL MEETING 

with
G len R andol

doing the 
Preaching 

April 3, 4y 5y 6
TAHOKA CHURCH OF CHRIST

2320 Lockwood

at the barrel price, the State 
will lose S40 million dollars 
in tax revenue.

Although State finance 
docs have center stage, 
there are other issues which 
have at least shared some of 
the spotlight. One such 
issue is the driving while 
intoxicated laws (DWI). 
Recently the State Senate 
passed a tougher DWI law 
which places more serious 
penalties on persons con
victed of DWI. In my 
opinion this law is needed 
and I debated on the Senate 
Floor to  insure the bill 
passed without any amend
ments which Would “ water- 
dow n” the penalties.

One such amendment* 
which failed would have 
continued the deferred ad
judication, a provision that 
enables an individual to 
have a DWI conviction 
erased from their record if 
that person successfully 

,completes a type of court- 
ordered probation. In the 
current system some repeat 
offenders have no record of 
a DWI conviction because of 
this deferred adjudication. 
This amendment did not 
pass the Senate, but the 
stiffer DWI penalties did 
pass and were sent on to the 
House of Repicsn^atwcs.

In other  ̂ la ^ M iv c  
m atters. State Seealdrs now 
know how long their terms 
of service arc in the Legis
lature. On Thursday, March 
17, 1983 all State Senators 
drew for either a two-year 
or four-year term  of office. 
I drew a two-year term. 
The reason for the drawing 
was related to  the redistrkl- 
ing o f State Seiute districts 
and the law suits that were 
filed by servcral groups 
challenging the redistricting 
plans. Fvery ten years, 
following a federal cenus 
the State of Texas draws 
new districts for State 
Representatives, State 
Sertators and U. S. 
Congressmen based on the 
U. S. Census data. The 
districts drawn by the 67th 
Legislature in 1981 were 
challenged in the courts by 
several groups claiming dis
crimination based on the 
voting Rights Act. As a 
result of these suits, the 
Senators postponed the 
draw for term of office until 
a settlem ent was reached

Scouts
^ le b r a t e

Birthday
The Tahoka Girl Scout 

troops observed the 71st 
birthday of National Girl 
Scouts with a paity on 
March 12. All three troops 
held a ceremony led by 
Pat Childress of troop 
182.

The g irls b ro u g h t 
presents for the scout hut 
such as new curtains, 
deaners, polishes, tiuues, 
mops, buckets and air 
fre^eners.

Presem at the celebra
tion were Pat Childress, 
Amy Barrientez, Melody 
Pearson, JoAnn Saldana, 
Sherry Guinn, Marla 
Hughes, Melissa James, 
Charlett Wisemani Jay 
Jay Wiseman, Cheryl 
Stancel, Dena Engle, 
Glenda Williams, Eden 
Williams, Amy Pinson, 
M aria W right, Leah 
DeLeon, Rachel Dawes, 
Kathy Amador, Cindy 
Brockman, Melonie Ellis, 
Cheryl Isbell, Beverly 
Wright and Gail Jackson.

OF J O B S
Federal Government 

Is Hiring,
Lotx o f job M oken don’t 

know that thare art plen
ty o f carter opportuniUea 
right now working for Uncle 
Sam. In fact, the federal gov
ernment ia having trouble 
filling openingi for aome 
in-demand occupatlona, auch 
aa aocountanta, computer 
■pecialiata, engineera and 
health techniciana.

Womm'i ̂ hiom fo!

I For that fresh Easter look!I Try gertny's
I
I ONE GROUP SUMMER

I D R E S S E S

! 20% O F F
t  *

I |5SlA v«.i VI8A-MA8TERCHARQE 998-4001 I
wi

HeUbethe 
top chef In 
agqroooMboolc.
HeM rather woric 
for the Navy
From chefs and 
nuclear-trained 
engineers to 
machinists and 
skilled surgeons, 
some of the best 
people in their fields 
are in the Navy 
And that makes 
usproud.

They're Mavy- 
treined career 
people. Men and 
women who not only 
believe In being the 
best at what th ^  do, 
but also believe it 
means more when 
It's done for their 
country.

Wayy k n ow  hem .
RwawdagferAasirtcfc

LVNN oouwnr k¥. M ABCai6.IM I.PAG Bg

SENIOR
CITIZENS

MENU
March 28-Mamh 31,1983 
M m isj-  Hambuffer 
steak w mushroom sauoa, 
oora, salad, roll, butter, 
fresh friih cup, milk, tea 
Taasday- Ham and lima 
beana, fried okra, canot- 
raisin salad, combread, 
butter, cherry cobbler, 
tea, milk
Weduasday-Chickea fried 
steak, gravy, mashed po
tatoes, mixed vegetables, 
ttril, butter, cookies, tea, 
milk
Thaiaday- Fried chickea, 
potatoes, gravy, spiaach, 
pineapple cheese salad, 
applesauce cake, tea, nrilk

■■OWNIE TBOOP IBi-ThsM meoad gfadt leowBhs from Tahoka look a fMd trip 
to LaMtock oa Marck 17. They vWted the Coca Cola Botttfaig Co., wcat xfcnrtng at 
Skate Raack aad eadad tke day by cattag aad pteytag oa the rides at Barger Kfasg. 
Those atteadlag were Leak DeLaoa, Edca WlOkuas, Marla Wrigkt, Mdoak E lb, 
Katky Amador, Cheryl Isbd aad Clady Brockaum. (aot ia order).

Graft

In 1982, Um government 
hlTMl 108,087 pM plt for 
civilian Joba all over tha 

Vaountry, according to' Pad- 
Joba Digoat, a WadUag 

too-baaad ncwslattar which 
liata job optninm  with Un- 
da Sm , with xalxTiat ranging 
from 811,490 to 167,600  

Moraovor, you don’t have 
to taka a ”civU aarviea" ax- 
am for thaaa Joba. If you 
hava tha skilh, fill out and 
Bubmit a govammant fonn 
(SF-171).

P ad a^  Joba Digaat Uata 
about 2,000 job opaninm in 
aach iaaua. A wbacription 
indudaa a Padaral Jobs Kit 
with SP-171 forma and in- 
•tructlooa on how to  apply.

with Ihc plaintift in the 
suits.

I would appreciate hearing 
any comments you might 
have on current State 
legislation. My address in 
Austin is, P. O. Box 12068, 
Capitol Station, Austin, 
Texas 78711. The Austin 
phone number is Area Code 
SI2/47S-OI76. Please feel 
free to contact me.

^ I C B t h e l i a w
Letting our elected repra- 

santathrea know what laws 
wa want ia a vital part o f 
our political system — but 
many organizatioru don’t 
raalixa tha importance of 
timing whan speaking out 
on lagislntioh. Now that sit
uation is changing, thanks 
to a new 1>ook t ^ t ’a be
coming a Muaprint for buai- 
naaa to gat and uaa political 
power.

a a a
Tha new book, “ Fighting 

to Win: Buainaw Political 
Powar” by Ed
ward A. Orafe, 
daacribaa how  
aach business 
can oiganlxa it
self and its al- 
liaa into a ph- 
tant pro-buai- 

naaa singia iaaua voting con
stituency to  negate or com- 

, bat le g a tio n  or regula
tion. The book tells how a 
buainaas can build a lagia- 
lativa support ayatam — a 
phraaa that may be new to  
tha businaaa lexicon, but 
old in its uaa by succaaaful 
political practitiooara It in- 
dudaa naatarial on creating 
public affairs pro^ama, ia- 
Bua aalaction, identifying a 
corporata coiwtituancy, ear
ly warning eyatama aad 
data asMawaant, handling 
axtamal relations and caaa 
studies.

a a a
» In damnnarsaStog atap« 
by-atap bow axaautivea can 
orgaitiM politicaUy, Grafs 
ahows that buaiiMas naad no 
longer be sKhar dafansiva 
or dafanaalaai In tha face o f 
lagialation it oppoaaa Many 
in the buainaas world are 
calling tha book raquirad 
raadi^  for anyone s^ o  ia 
currsBtly running an organ
ization — or an yon a  who 
bopaa aomaday to  bacoina a 
chief axacutiva offlear.

“A man twho has work that suits him atKl a wife, whom
ha loves has squarad his accounts with life.' Hagai

FA R M  L O A N S
Large farm loans 

available to 
qualified applicants

Southwest Real Estate 
J.A . PEBSWORTH 

Phone 998-5162

r* A \

W
Special Offer...

Premiere
Jewelry
A $10.00 Value for only

...When you t)uy 
$10.00 wf0(2h of any 
merchandise in our 
store. Come in today 
for complete details 
and we'N give you 
fret parUcipaliofi ' 
cards for fashion 
Jewelry by Premiere.

E R P Y S

DON*T FORGET
March 31st Is Your Last Day 
. Jo Take Advantage

1 1 -9 %  A.P.R.
Financing On All New 

Buick-Olds-GMC-Pontiacs At
McCORD MOTOR CO.

1716 N. Main Tahoka, Tx.
Modarn postagt stamps 
cam# into usa in 1840.

Need Some Envelopes Printed?
Let The Lynn County News Dp It!

O f course, that's not all we can 

print We're ready to print 

letterheads, forms, letters, 

statements, announcements or 

whatever, fust call 998-4S88 or 

bring a sample to 1617 Main,

pmvm
^  O ' a

(If you insist, we'll even tell you 

in advance how'm uch it win cost q 

y o f i ... no  surprises that way.)

The Lynn County News
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Softball 
Tournament 
Slated
The Lubbock Parks and 

Recreation Department is 
taking registration for the 
Men’s Spring Open Soft- 
ball Tournament to be 
held March 25-27. Entry 
fee is S80 per team. For 
additional information, 
contact Atheltics Super
visor, Ray Gray, 762-6411, 
ext. 2669.

ON STAGE 
AT

TAHOKA HIGH SCHOOL 
AUOITORIUM 

Thursday, March 24 
At 7:30 P.M.

Advance tickets now sold by 
members oi the sponsor at SI SO 
each to everyone Tickets at the door 
on night of show will be Adult $2 00. 
Student S2 00. Gradeschool S1 50

March 28-April 1 .19G3 
BREAKFAST 

Monday- Cinnamon toast, 
applesauce, milk 
Ttioaday- Cherry poptart, 
fruit punch, milk 
Wednesday- Hot rice, 
toast, sliced peaches, milk 
Thorsday- Pancake, but
ter, syrup, grape juice, 
milk
Friday- Cereal, toast, 
pineapple juice, milk 

LUNCH
Monday- Vegetable beef 
soup, toasted cheese 
sandwich, diced pears, 
milk
Tuesday- Bar-b-que chick
en, red beans, slaw. a»n- 
bread, fruit cocktail, milk 
Wednesday- Burrito, corn 
on cob. salad, peach cob
bler, milk
Thursday- Enchilada cas
serole, red beans, cream 
potatoes, hot rolls, butter
scotch pudding, milk 
Friday- Fish dog, hash 
browns, carrot stick, pick
le, chocolate macaroon 
cake, milk

Taboka Merchants 
Appreciate Yd 
P"

Ssss-.i '
Never a dull moment In thia Win Rowiinc Lauch Packed HvnnoOc Fantasy of all Time. It'a une show you will always remember.
Don't Mlee It For The IVorld

The totd cost of ttis con- 
itruclkMi of dts Eiffsi Touv- 
sr wst reoovsrsd from 
tiuhtassrs' foes durinf the 
first year sNsr^dis toersr's 
completion.

VOTE FOR

Larry G. R u iz
FOR

School Board
A P R IL  2, 1983

“Your Vote Will Be Appreciated
Paid lor ^  dta CnnuSkai to Elan Lany RuU

RMUyippRIliPMM W0f n n

Wilson FBC 
SetsHevival

The F irst B aptist 
Churdi of Wilson will 
hold revival services 
March 27-31, according to 
Rev. Mark Scott, pastor.

Dr. Rick Davis, pastor 
o f M idway B aptist 
Church, will be the 
evangelist. He has been in
volved in over 200 revivals 
and camps before coining 
to the Big Spring area.

The music evangelist 
will be Joe Jones, minister 
of music at Oakwood 
Baptist Church in Lub
bock.

Sunday services are at 
10:30 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Monday-Thurtday there 
will be services beginning 
at 11:30 a.m. with lunch 
being served, and at 7:30 
each evening. The theme 
for the revival it “ Nothing 
is Impossible with God.” '• 

Everyone is invited to 
attend the services. .

Arcs StadenU
W is lsU IL
Competition
More than 650 student 

writers, photographers, 
ad designers, artists and 
editors in 16 yearbook and 
16 newspaper categories 
received iniedsls for out
standing work Saturday, 
March 19, at t ^  Uni
versity of Texas in Austin. 
Those winning first place 

indude : Patsy Guzman, 
newspaper student art 
and Rita Rios, newspaper 
editorial cartoon, both of 
Wilson High School and 
Regina Barnes, yearbook 
cover, of O'Donnell High 
School.

Want someone to call on 
you daily? Senior Com
panions can help.
Up to four hours a day at 

NO cost to you. a com
panion can be with ]rou at 
home. Call: S«dur Csm 

990-3094

A P i S W B R
American Cancer Society
M. D. Anderson Hospital 
and Tumor Institute

Question: It it true that nuores- 
ceni light hat been found to 
cause skin cancer?

ANSWERNna: A recent Austra
lian study of women office work
ers did show sotiK association 
between malignant melanoma 
and exposure to fluorescent 
light. Tito study compared 274 
women with melanoma against 
S49 women without disease. The 
incidence of melanoma among 
those who said they worked 
under fluorescent light was dou
ble Chat of the women who did 
not. The study was reported in 
the British m ^ical journal Lan
cet. The investigators said how
ever that “ the findings should be 
interpreted cautiously until 
further relevant data accumu
la te"

Question: Is the consumption of 
alcohol related to caiKer?

ANSWERiine: Excessive drink
ing is related to cancers of the 
mouth, throat, and esophagus 
The combination of alcohol con
sumption and cigarette smoking 
b  associated with especially high 
rates of esophageal and throat 
cancer

Question. Why does a person 
who has given up cigarette 
smoking go back to the habit?

ANSWERIne: A major reason is 
doubtless the habit factor. In ad
dition. a psychological need has 
been established, based on the 
oral and manual graiificacian of 
handling a cigarette, lighting it. 
putting it between the lips, etc

Question: What are the chances 
of being cured of lung cancer?

ANSWCfHna: About one in 10. 
Moat cases are incurable at the 
montont of discovery.

Quesnon: Do chest x-rays cause 
htng cancer?

ANSWERIina No Diagnostic X- 
rays, as utilized by physicians 
to^y , do not cause lung cancer.

Pre-Season Air Conditioning Check!

Let Us Check Your 

Refrigerated Air Conditioner 

To Be Sur^ It Will 

Cool When You Get Warm!

Serviceman Victor Charo Jr., a 
graduate of the Payne heating and 

,alr conditioning school, is fully 
trained and qualified on all air con
ditioning systems, including heat 
pumps.

A CHECK FREON LEVEL 

•k OIL ALL MOTORS 

A CHECK ELECTRICAL WIRINB
e

A CHECK HLTERS 

A CHECK AIR DISTRIBUTION

TH IS 5-POINT 
CHECK-UP AND  

SERV ICE, ALL FOR 
ONLY

$2-150
(PMi. HIMn m Bme Eilra)

ARTHUR WHITLEY ELECTRIC
PHONE 99M 077 TAHOKA. TEXAS

Question: Are there other causes 
of lung cancer besides cigarette 
smoke?
ANSWERiine: Statistics show 
radioactivity in certain mines 
produce lung cancer. Other occu
pational hazards include hot 
gases from tar, dust from gas 
generators, exposure to asbestoi, 
chromates, or nickel. Workers 
exposed to carcinogens who also 
smoke have proved more vulner
able to lung cancer.

Question: Are hemorrhoids or 
piles a sign of caitocr?

ANSWERiine: No. But hemor
rhoids bleed, and bleeding may 
be a warning signal of cancer. 
Any bleeding should always be 
brought to the attention of one's 
physician.

Question: Can one's attitude to
ward cancer influence the course 
of the disease?

ANSWERiine: Yes. If one is a- 
fraid to know whether he or she 
has cancer, a trip to the doctor 
may be delayed until it is too late 
for proper treatiitont. Worry can 
always be a factor in one's 
health. The best practice is to act 
promptly whenever one's body 
signals all is not well by seeing 
a doctor and having a checkup.

Question: Why is early detection 
so important?

•
ANSWERkno: Because many 
cancers are curable when caugW 
before they have metastasized or 
spread to other pans of the body.

Do you have further ques
tions* CttU your local unit 
of the American Cancer 
Society or caU M. D. An
derson Hospital R Tumor 
Institute's Cancer Informa
tion Sarykt, 1-800-392- 
2040 toll-free In Texas, 
792-3245 in the Houston 
area.

m  Tt*

Take Um hypothetical 
caac o f “Ted" and “Saaan,*’ 
a young working eouple 
looking for a larfar houae 
for more than three yeaza 
while they stayed with their 
two chOdien in a smaller 
home, aaving money efaiiMt 
the dey srhen intereet ratee 
fen.

Juet a month ago they 
were able to buy a $120,000  
home srith three Umee their 
preeent ^sece for Just over 
$1,000 a m onth—six 
months aerlicr payments 
would have been abnoet 
$1,400 and their down pay
m ent com pletely out of 
reach.

le Merrfll Lynch Realty 
aay thia scenario 

being rapeetad ecraa  the 
eoontry aa intereet mtaa, the 
biggaei obataele agaiiMt 
hom e purchaaaa in Rm peat 
aevani yeara, fall lo  the 
1$% and lower level. H ie  
eo rresp o n d in g  drop  In 
m onthly peym ente-and the 
dosm  payment requbed to  
qualify—have made hotne 
Mrcheaaa finally poaiible 
for miOione o f tM  
honseaaefceiB.

OF TRAVEL
Nashville Calls 

Country Music Fans
Country music fans, 

young ahd old. from far and 
wide, converge on Nashville, 
TN, each June for an annual 
event created juat for them. 
I t’s the International Coun
try Music Pan Fair, sched
uled this year for June 6 
through 12.

o
A young fan gats a thrill— 
a chanca to  maet country 
music star Loratta Lynn.

During the week-long fes
tival, fans from aU over the 
world will not only see their 
favorite country artieta per
form, but will also have the 
opportunity to  meet and 
talk to  them, to  photograph 
them and coUect au to 
graphs.

Fan Fair waa eetabliahed 
in 1972 in an effort to  
relieve some of the exceaeive 
congestion that occurred in 
Nashville each October dur
ing the annual Country 
Music DJ Convention.

Fan Fair ia co-tponaored 
by the Country Music 
Association and the Grand 
Ole Opry.* The seven-day 
event will include a celeb
rity softball tournam ent, 
booths and exhibits, live 
shows, photo and autograph 
•eationa, a blue grass con
cert, square dance, an old- 
time fiddling championship 
and much more.

'» I

.V' ‘

FUTURE BUSINESS LEADERS-DECA 
GObert Leal, aoa of Jow aad Margie Leal. He k 
eaploycd by the Taboka Dairy Qaeea as a 
waher/cashier. He woa lecoad place la Restaaraat Ser
vices sad Maaageneat ia DECA Coatcat receady. He is a 
menber of the varsity footbsll teaai, aad was the coach 
of the first place Yoatb Basketball teaai.

An airplane uim  lets fuel flying at 30,000 feet than at 
25,000. Tha hif^iet it flies, tha thinner the atmoashere 
and tha last atmospheric ratittanca it m utt buck.

4-H LEADER TRAINING 
TO BE HELD I 

Martha Coach, 4 -H ' 
Youth SpecisHst. will'be 
here on March 30 at 4 
p.m. in the Lyntegsr 
Meeting Room to give 
training to all 4-H teen, 
junior and adult leaders. 
Discussion will include 
how to be a leader, role 
and function of leaders 
and other items needed to 
be a good leader. Also, 
training will be given on 
record books.
This is a very important 

meeting and all 4-H'ers 
are encouraged to attend.

© G o c K lN e w B
D e p a r t m e n t

Homes Mora AvadaWa 
'niat dream houae your 

family haa wanted for yaars 
but aimpty couldn’t afford 
might now b* within your 
ranch, according to tha 
nation’s largaet real astate 
brokaraga Ann.

Experts at Marrill Lynch 
Realty Aaaociates aay de
clining intereet rates and 
“aoft” housing pricedhave 
reduced dosm paymanta 
and m otithly charges to  
their lowest level in years. 

'S's

: Come To The Star Drive In
^  S P E C I A L S  ★ (

1
Monday: BBQ w/potato salad,

beans, pickle, onion..................... ............. •2.75
•

Tuesday: Beans w/cornbread............... ................. 95
Beags & CWII w/comDrsad..............

•to  ̂ J.  ̂\ i $ . • a • • a 9̂  ̂a • a l
Wednesday: ChicKen*wffrench fries,

[ salad, gravy, toast........................
J.

............. »2.75

Thursday: steak Fingers w/french fries,
> salad, gravy, toast........................

<

............. *2.75
Friday: Fish w/french fries,

salad, tarter sauce, toast................1 ............. *2.75
Saturday: Chicken Fried Steak w/french fries,

salad, gravy, toast...................................... *2.75 ‘
• »N 44i6

* i

Bartley-Weaver FeHilizer
SVrinoOeaiw

BIG DEALS ON CH1CKS7< FEED

We Will Be Glvin£| Away 
6 BABY CHICKENS 

' With The Purchase Of One 
Purina Starter-Grower Chicken Feed 

■ (While Chick Supply Lasts)

BARTLEY-WEAVER FERTILIZER
1029 Lockwood 998-4717

Mlk>VI*9

!•! »
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BORDENS

Cream ,W QAL. 
ROUND

HORMEL'S SUPER SELECT LEAN TRIM 
QUARTER PORK LOINS OR FAMILY PAK

P e r k  C h

Coca
Cola

DIET COKE 
TAB 
SPRITE 
SUGAR FREE SPRITE
CANS

&11 ASSTD. 
CHOPS

Crisco
48 OZ.

 ̂IjAXWEl
I  ̂  HOUS

■ALL GRINDS COFFEE A

Maxwell*

SHURFRE8H QUALITY SU CH )

B a c o n
$ | 6 9

1 1B. 
P K B

BO NHES6 FULLY COOKED 
SHURFRESM n a

H a m s

I B

House 1 LB. 
CAN

nvaoviBUi auraiaHa

Porii'Xhops
SUPER s a

Spore
SUPER SELECT HAN laaM oouNianr 

orvu
LB.

99
SHURRSSH UADA QRADC A

FTH TCNOet 
» M ija  Avatgrfcaya La

SHURFRE8H

Meet Franks ’̂ 9 9 *
SHURFRE8H MEAT

' BdogM w 9 9 *
MARKES FROZEN

1

a  ^

Burritos 3fo,^1

SHURFRE8H

Biscuits 6 PRICE FIGHTERS

8HURFINE

\s
\s\

Bleach QAL.69
SHURfIME LAUNDRY

Bleadi QAL.
JUQ 69

SHURRNE POWD.-aLUE AU PURPOOE a  m  mQ
• 4f OZ. ^  i

BOX ■

rwvv.wa

Detergent
8HURFINE

Tuna 69 SHURFINE

Sooerknitit
Com

OOlOBi
C N B M ao r.- 3 17 0Z.

CANS ■  •

SHURRNE

Shortening M 39

URE QRANULATED A  B A

SbviOne *f3 9
S s g f i r  m  I

SHURRNE >

Sauerkraut 31SOZ. 
CANS

SHURRNE

Margarine 2T U U
FOR M

SHURRNE BARTLETT HALVES

P o s t s  ca% 59
ATKINS SLICES AND

Dill Pickles 16 OZ.

ASSORTED PAPER

JUMBO
ROLL

CAUFORNIA 8UNKIST NAVEL

O r a n g e s

LB.

i » . * 1 * *  C i a i l i t k
BUMuaT lAAM aiA 'S a i#  lAkr A iua HtNOT ^
usiB o iis  LB r U i i i m w  a

S U M M I T T 'S
V I N T U M  F O O D S

2001 Lockwood

f ANOKA, TEXAS 
9 9 8 - 5 1 2 8  j

the priĉ e fighter

^/e^Hure
MEMBER STORE '/^FFIIIATED 

FOODS INC
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Texas Crime Rises
The Texas crime rate 

rose 4.2 per cent in 1982, 
according to DPS director 
Jim Adams. The rate was 
6,297.5 major crimes for 
every 100,000 residents 
compared to 6,042.4 in 
1981.
"This is not the most 

drastic increase we’ve 
seen in recent years,” 
Coi. Adams said. "But it 
does indicate that there 
can be no let up in law 
enforcement efforts to ad
dress this problem, es
pecially in light of the 
serious concern by citi
zens for their safety and 
security of their prop
erty.”
Adams said the total 

number of major index 
crimes reported in Texas 
last year was %2,260, an 
increase of 7.9 per cent 
compared to 1981.
Robbery led the four 

violent crime categories, 
registering a volume in
crease of 17.8 per cent in

1982. Aggravated assault 
cases were up 11.2 Mr 
cent, while murdefsMn- 
creased by one Mr cent. A 
slight change was 
corded in the nthnbn/ of 
rape cases.
"The murder rate, homi

cides keyed to populatin, 
actually registered a de
cline of 1.8 per cent,” 
Adams pointed out.
In the property crime 

categories the number of 
theft cases was up 10.4 
per cent, while ntotor 
vehicle theft and burglary 
increased by 4.6 per cent 
and 3.7 per cent respect
ively.
Adams said 23 per cent 

of the major crimes were 
cleared by arrests in 1982. 
Total arrests for all of
fenses excluding traffic 
law violations totaled 
908,858, and increase of 
9.6 per cent.

“ Included in the total 
arrests are 112,407 for 
DWI. up 25.6 cent

1961,”compared |to 
Adams!
The eslt^ated value of 

' stpjen during the 
'rommission of all major 
crimes in 1962 totaled 
S927 million with approxi
mately $194.7 million re
covered.

Nine Texas police of
ficers were killed in the 
line of duty by felonious 
action last year. Eight 
others died in duty-re
lated accidents. A total of 
3,728 officers were assault 
ed last year.
Arson cases reported to 

the DPS in 1982 totaled 
8,201. Twenty per cent of 
the cases were cleared by 
arrests.

The crime statistics are 
compiled by the DPS 

.^ fo rm , crime reporting 
^ureau based on reports 
from 7SS local law en- 
fmcement agencies.

Sales Tax 
Rebate Told

StnawMt IN I 1N2
TeGhh
Murden 2.431 2,463
Rspea 6.116 6,114
Robhcrici 28,316 33,603
Aggravated

Auault 40.673 43.221
Burglarici 273.632 283,737
Larceny-Theft* 434,210 301,312
Motor Vehkic 

TlwfU (3J44 rt.ow

Hypnotist To 
Appear Here

w .

OfM inch of rain over on* 
acre o f wrfaoa would waiah 
more than 113 tons.

Weight Loss Program 
that pu ts you in control!
From Am erica's leading m anufacturer of 

nutritional products. A safe, clinically tested, 
innovative program helps you easily shed unwanted 
pounds and keep them off.

You get 100% of the quality nutrition you need 
while you lose weight, plus more support and more 
scientific know-how than any other weight loss 
program  in America.

There will be a free weight loss sem inar 
explaining this new weight loss program, held in the 
Com m unity Room at First National Bank in Tahoka, 
from 6:00-7:30 p.m. Friday, March 25.

Everyone Ib Welcome to Come 
—  No Obligation —

The Great Dr. Kit, 
black-bearded hypnotist, 
will appear at Tahoka 
High School auditorium 
at 7:30 p.m. for one per
formance tonight (Thurs- 
<l»y).

Tickets may be purchas
ed at the door. Prices are: 
adults $2, students $2, and 
grade school stndents 
$1.30.

‘‘Iron defkieocy is a 
serious nutrition^ prob
lem . in Texas, says Dr. 
Dymple Cooksey, foods 
and nutrition specialist 
with the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service, 
Texas AAM University 
System. Iron deficiency is 
most prevalent among 
low-income ethnic groups, 
teenage girls, infants, and 
pregnam and nursing wo
men. Most are deficient, 
Cooksey explains, be
cause they don't eat 
enough iron-ridi foods. 
Also other foods they eat 
may interfere with their 
body’s absorption of iron. 
To improve iron deficient 
diets, Cooksey recom
mends eating more meat, 
fish and poahry in meals, 
and including cereals, 
fruits and vegetables in 
the diet. Eating vitamin 
C-rkh foods, like citrus 
fruh, with meals svill help 
the body absorb iron from 
foods, she adds.

State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock returned S34.9 
million in local sales tax 
payments to 974 cities 
who levy the one-percent 
city sales tax.
“ Statewide, these pay

ments are running 4.5 
percent behind last year,” 
Bullock said. "This de
cline in both local and 
state receipts from the 
sales tax was part of the 
reason 1 have lowered my 
estimate of available state 
revenues.”
The City and MTA sales 

taxes are collected along 
with the state sales tax by 
merchants and rebated 
monthly to the cities in 
which they are collected 
by the Comptroller. 
Tahoka’s net payment 

this period was $1,982.32. 
Comparable payment 
prior year was $4,055.82. 
Wilson's payment this 

period was 0. Comparable 
payment last year was 
$1,556.%.
O’Donnell’s payment 

this period was $.00. 
Comparable payment last 
year was $1,536.34.

)

JOY U N G E r t - n a  hMd M lckolr th« l i n t  Di 
a m  charchca aad for bcocfHs la the fn— aaltj Thdr latcM parfc 
beaefit for the O’Doaacfl Methodist Chaich whkh was destroyed by fke. They are: 
top row, Betty Oweas, Beth Haffaker, NeB QHIcr aad Macfcy Taraer. hflddk row, 
Aluh 'Thomas, Chlole Jaa WeBs, Shlriey HoBoway aad Jady Holdea. Bottom row, 
Naacy Moatgoamry, Becky Davb, director Bettye Graea, Aaa HaaUltoa aad Margaret 
Cirter. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Basketball 
Camp Slated

Like to> care for the 
elderly?. Like to earn a 
little extra?
The Senior Companion 

Program is people 60 
years or older caring for 
elderly in their homes for 
four hours a day with a 
$2/hour stipend (non-tax- 
able).
If you care enough, call: 

Senior Companion Pro
gram, 998-5094.

A boys basketball camp 
with'Gerald Myers, Texas 
Tech basketball coach, as 
well as his staff and 
several outstanding high 
school and college coach
es, will be held June 26- 
July 1; July 17-22; July 
31-Aug. 5.

For more { information 
write Gerald Myers Bas
ketball Camp, Texas Tech 
University, P.O. Box 
4199, Lubbock, Texas 
79409.

terracing
Standard-Parallel-Diversion

All Types Of Dirt Work 
& Maintainer Work.

HARVEY CRAIG 
806-872-2988 (UaMM) 
806-998-4895 (Tahoki)

REGGIE STARK 
806-998-4299 

. Tabaka, Tti.

W « h«v« 10S1 Maaon LANKART 611 and 
LANKART 57, (90% gdnnlnatlon) avaUabla a1 
a good prioa. Call collact for Information.

B syant  S eed a Delinting, In c .
TAHOKA, TCXAa

Office • (806) 998-4497 
Night • (806) 998-5093 • John Smith 
Night • (806) 745-4192 • Bert Bryant

I  Robert Harvick 
Insurance Agency

irFire irFarm irLife itAuto
itCrop HaU it Hospitalization ♦

-A • • . _ ▼

laLMTa
DUES

Phone 998-4536
Robert Harvick BBtyDarfo
Home Phone 62S-2S41 Home Ph. 996-6^9

TH A N K  YO U
Jeep Haney

and

w

Lynn County Fertilizer Co,
for use of the fertilizer^ time  ̂and equipment

on fairways at
T-Bar Country Club^

%

^  • f f

We appreciate it very much! 1

M em ^ro of T -B ar Country Oub
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Uw fulTIpt 
On CoUocting Cara
A car didn’t  hava to  ba a 

uccaaa in ita oam ttana to 
conaidarad daaiiabU to- 

ty . For axarapia. tha 1968 
;dMl waa a major diaap- 
>inUnant to  Ha makara 
tien it firat eaana out, yat 

lit’a highly aou#it-aftar hy 
coUacton tbaaa daya. Stn- 

Idebakan ara alao rahuhb  
Itbough tha Studahakar eom- 
Ipany waa hankraptad in 
11966. Vanr popular ara tba 
11955-67 Cnarya, which hava 
Ithe reputation among aail- 
loua car coDactoca aa tba baat 
Icara Charrolat aaar built.

1936 Chary Daliaary V a n - 
ia familiar « i ^  at cm rfiowa.
I Moat cloaad modaia ara now  
valued at $1,000 to  $4,600,

I depending on condition; apa- 
cial bodiaa and conaartiblaa 

I run 12,500 to  $16,000.
•  •  a

Ara parta for old caia 
I hard to  gat? N o, and they 
need not ba azpanaha. Hia 
moat daairabia parta for old 
cara are “new old atock” 
from tha can ’ manufoctur- 
•ra in tha original hou. with 
maybe 80 or 40 yean in I atoraga. Other parta uaad by 
car collactora are rebuilt and 
ot$an nearly manufactured.

*  *  *
Once you ’re found tha 

old car o f your draama, 
chancea ara you ’ll need a 
few parta to  put that 
car back on tba road, la  
Hemminga Motor Nawa you 
can find the parta, litara- 
ture, aecaaaoriaa and aairicaa 
you may need to make your 
car the beauty it uaad to  ba, 
phu literally thouaanda o f 
old can  for aala. Bach laaua 
hm orar 460 pagaa o f anto- 
motire adrartiaiag and la 
read by more than 200,000 
dedicated enthuaiaata. For 
baa leaflata about the mag- 
aaine, you can anrlta to  
H t m m i n g t  M o to r  N»m$, 
Boa lOOA Bennington, VT 
05201.

Cotton Today

C M li 'The U.S. Dept, of 
Agriculture has announc- 
od a 130 mlQion Mended 
export credit package for 
ThaUand to purchase U.S. 
cotton and soybeans.
The package oorers pur

chases of 57,000 bales of 
cotton worth $20 million, 
according to the National 
Cotton Council. 
tn aMalByeU.S. Cittern 

For the second week in a 
row, Russia led export 
sales of U.S. cotton with a 
^rchaae of 88,000 baies. 
Net sales for the week 
ended March 10 increased 
by 193,600 running bales 
fw the marketing year 
1982-83.
Besides Russia, the 

major buyers were Japan, 
12,500 bales, and S ^ th  
Korea 11,900.

eOTTOH TALKS
f (0«4 naiiM  eoTioN naoweeg.iMe.

\U,mXWMM9
mbm  o f wwiRrIng

It can ba to ^ n g ^  dfo 

Hka Ika

LUBBOCK. Prklgy. March 18.1983
A comparison o f Commodity Credit Corporation 

loan values placed on qualities of cotton common 
to  the High Plains, compiled by Plains Cotton 
Growers, Inc., Lubbock, yielded no surprises.

H ie 1983 base loan price of 55.20 cents per pound 
at area warehouses is exactly two cents or 200 points 
bdow  the comparable 1982 base. There were relative
ly anall grade and stqile discount increases and 
slightly lower micronaire discounts, leaving the 
physiod loan price on predominant H i|^  Plains 
qualities in a range of 140 to  about 250 points off 
1982 prices.

Only cotton grown in 1983 on farms participating 
in the 20 percent voluntary acreage reduction 
program will be eligible for the loan, PCG officials 
note. PCG, woriiing with incomplete figures and 
aawiming no weather complications, now esthnatas 
that cotton on the Plains in this category may come 
from somewhere between 2.7 and 2.9 million planted 
acres. Cotton received by farmers under the payment- 
in-kind (PIK) program, roughly figured to  be in the 
neighboAood o f 500,000 to 700,000 bales, is ex
cluded firom loan Migibility.

More precise calculations of cotton coming to  
farmers from the PIK program caiwot be made 
until after this writing when the extent of PIK 
program participation is armounced, whidi USD A 
says will be on March 22.

The chart below shows a comparison of cents-per- 
pound loan values on the most conunon qualities of 
High Plains cotton for the 1982 and 1983 crops at

LYNN O qilinV NBW $,nM M DAV. I 
If yoiii’tw — neg tko  

wooM ii. you kaow what s  
m in j rispomiHM tl— duU flB your days. Leak 
anaagy aaa a a k a  m m  tha moM  loatfaa m o m  
dafly dinaar, a haaria. Mora and m ota wa flad  
lalyiag o o  aoavaaisoea foods aad arhila thay’ra haady. 
bom  thaa to  tiaM H’a atm ftin to  {Kapaia anmathlag 90- 
aial, parttcularly aa unusual daasaat.

‘lu is  f o e ^  for ihortbraad Brulaa is idaal to tack away 
for wbaa that craatiso urfs atrikas. It’s  aaquialto and eaa  
ba m ads in m iautas uaing Fapparldya Fana Shortbraad 
CooUaa. H ia eookiaa ara awraagsd in a bakinf diah. A aua- 
tard mada with agg yolks, awyar, nUk aad haary esaaai la 
pourad orar thaas and tha asixtaia h  bakad. O nto  tha auw 
tard la aat, brown auyar ia aiftad orar tha surfoea and 
bfoiad  u n ti goldsn and bubbly. Wban efaiDad, tha 
topping ghraa a eninehy tastura to  tba soft, daticata flavor 
o f tha eookiaa and cuatwd.

SHORTBREAD BRULEE 
4 am  yolks 
StaU sayoonsauear 
S c ^ m flk  
1 cup haary craaan

Drennan 
To Be 
Honored

Greater loan price reductions, ranging to above 
800 points, are seen only in lower qualities, such as High Plains wardiouses, plus a comparistm of micro- 
White Good Ordinaries and Low Middling Spots, naire discoimts.

COMPARATIVE 1982 and 1983 LOAN PRICES 
AMERICANJJPLAND COTTON AT HIGH PLAINS WAREHOUSES
............. rT"-"*-* fj.Q^

Plaint Cotton Growers, IrK.
March 18,1983

1 parkaga Fapparldga Fana diortbraad ooofciaa 
1/4  aup U |^  haowa sugar, fln aly  paakad 

la  a bow l, hast agg yolks aad sugar untfl 
OcaduaBy MaaM in n flk , era am and rani la Ar 
aookias ha b o tto a  o f 1-1/3 quart baking diah. 
cuataad ndxtuia orar aooklaa. Flaea baking dhh in ah 
pats. Fm pan to  dapth o f 1 h sA  with b o iia g  water, 
at $38* for 4$ adautae Ranaora froaa oran. fltora 
orar aurCaea o f cuatard. B rol 4 larhaa bona haat 

Chm a n ti raady to  aarra. Mai

BUILD-PROTECT-PROFIT

GRADE ililM! m m
A reception will be held 

for Brent Drennan, Coun
ty Extension Agent In 
charge of 4-H pcogrsms in 
Lynn County, on Sunday, 
March 27, from 2 to 4 
p.m. in the Fellourshlp 
Hall of the First United 
Methodist Chorcb in Te- 
hoks.
Drennan win be leaving 

AprE 1 to accept the 
County Extension Agents 
position in Reagan Coun
ty.

Everyone is invited to 
■ttend the reception.

SHOPINTAHOKA

SLM-t-
SLM
LM-1-
LM

SGOi-
SGO
GO+
GO

121)
(30)
(31)

(40)
(41) 
(50) 
(61)

(60)
(01)
(70)
(71)

49.10
48.95
48.80

48.45
48.20
47.05

47.05
46.85
46.70

46.35
46.10
45.00

46.40 . 44.25

(32)
(42)
(52)

(23)
(33)
(43)
(53)

42.90
42.40
39.40 
38.85

4 a  55 
48.10 
46.60 
4 a  75

45.25
44.45
42.55
40.60

40.40
39.90
36.75
36.20

51.75
51.50
51.45

51.00
50.70
49.55
48.85

43.85 
43.35 
40.20
39.45

49.66
49.40
49.35

48.85
48.60
47.50
46.65

41.20
40.70
37.45
36.75

53.55 
53.50 
53.20

52.60
52.15
50.80 
46.85

44.40
43.75
40.55
36.80

51.45
51.15^
51.05

50.50
50.05 
48.76 
47.60

41.65
41.10 
37.75
37.10

56B0
56.60 
56.45

55.65
55.20
53.00
51.60

46.26
45.40
41.85
41.10

HOCHHEIM  
INSURANCE

twrtow off9rtng

~ Auto Coverage
PLUS

• P in  A ExtBiNfBd C o n n g 9
• HompHaUiatlon 
•JHIadlean Supplannnta
• L U b  a  Batata Planning

Sea Ua Far lew  jT J iJ****

J .A . A Joycfi M s w o rth
nOi MAM BT. • TANOKA. TX

1 46.45 51.10 49.00 52.65 X .X 56.x
1 46.00 50.70 48.55 52.10 X .X 55.10*
1 44.60 49.05 47.06 X .10 48.05 51.x
i 41.56 45.05 42.85 45.x 43.15 46.x

1 43.15 46.10 44.00 46.x 44.75 X .X
i 42.40 45.35 4 3 .x 46.06 43 JO 47.x
i 40.55 43.05 40.85 43.40 41.05 44.x
1 38.00 40.00 X .X 41.10 38.40 42.15

MICRONAIRE DISCOUNTS

2.6 and below
1983
- J X

2.7 thru 2 J -686 -646
3.0 thru 3.2 -426 -4 X
3.3 thru 3.4 -166 - I X
3.5 thru 4.9 BASE BASE

_5.0  thru 5.2 a -106 -•$15
«6.3 and above -X6--

54B5
54.65
54.50

53.55
53.10
50.35
48.75

43.00
42.15
38.46
37.90

53.85
52.95
49.45
43.76

47.35
45.10
41.70
38.95

58 JO 
58.65 
58.50

67.10 
56 J 5  
56.70

57.70 56.70 
67.20 65.20 
h CtO d3!2u 
53.30 50.66

47.05
46.20
42.55
41.70

57 J 6  
67.10 
53.56 
47.16

51.30
49.05
4 5 .x
42.66

43 JO 
43.05 
X JO  
38.40

56 JO 
56.06 
61.16 
44.26

48.00 
46 JO 
42.46 
X .50

DINE-A-MfTE
Hybrid 8orgtNinik8udAiH|rMB 

'Dlng-^Hg lg a thrag-iggy otoaa 
brad to provkJa maximuin production of 
quality foragg and ta axciMlant for gtm- 
ing, hay, or haylaga. -

YOU can look to HAY-8MAK Hybrid 
Sorghum-Sudangrasa for a moat 
d a p fndab f foraga a »o A jq ln o  ax- 
oaflBnt grazing, BupirW  l ^ i  OPOd 
graan chop, and gatlBfadtory anaftaOih,

H v a n o  s o M H i i i i e u D A N a iu a a

w

NEW S OF BEAUTY
Thars arr no strict rdicta 

of do’s and don’t ’s for an 
’’In’* look ia today’s far- 
kioa. RaCbar, wonam arr 

’ aow awara that physical 
bauuty h  anhaac^ by thrir 
owa aatf-conflddnca and 
awaraaaaa o f indiridual 
ralua.

Mora than rrar, women 
ara eboosing Uwir ciotbaa, 
thair aaakrup and their

Borden County Amertcan Cancer Society
i$ aponsoring a

Barn Dance
April 8 — 8:30 p.m.

Borden County Show Bam
(Behind School Building • Gall, Texas)

if MUSIC BY HOYLE NtX ir

All proceed* go to American Cancer Society

D O N A T IO N S AT STEER RAFFLE
THE D O O R  (RnadyforPmuaur)

Today's Woman Chooses Har Own Style
ooiffuree to  fit tbeh owa 
tastes and lifastylaa. That’s 
the word from Rened 
Jordan, cosm etic and baaa- 
ty specialist for Johneoa 
Products, a leadar ia black 
hair cara and beauty prod
ucts for mors than 30 years.

A dssiri to  help black 
women realise tb ^  fall 
beauty potential has led to  
continued rsasarch reauhiae 
in a widar raaga o f products 
gaared Ito tbeh special 
bM uty uesds. For iasteuee,
Jbbneon now offers 1$
Moisture Formula'TM foun- 
daUoiB to  com plem ent the 
many skin tones o f black

i

» 1 r  'r I
BeauUful Barah Biarrou, whoas fa 
ufidB this yaar in fashion and

Other new products such 
as conditioning relax art 
allow black women to 
create arardrobea o f heh- 
stylee, ranging bom  rery 
straight to  a baad full o f 
caaual curia.

With letaxad bah, stiriiag 
poesibilittas becouM ahnoat 
end! ass. The span rvna bom  
’’wash and waar,” blowu- 
<hy, roller-eat for voluma or 
pin-curled for looee curh or 
waves.

Styles for ’$$ ariO make 
news aritb a ’’texturad” 
look—spikey bangs arfth 
■oft, straight hah baasing 
the face. Another popular 
look will give ralazed hah a 
fingsr wave o ff the face aad 
curi it under like a paga boy 
at the napa.

A peairtew o f tbaaa new 
■tylaa was glHup—$ k f

beauty profsasinnals at a 
recan t New York City event 
that cuhninatad 
Froduats’ Oantla ’Traat- 
meot"™ Oiaat Modal 
Besreb. soon to  becom e aa 
ananal affair.

The winner, Sarah Stav- 
rou, a studswt at Dlinois 
Stata Uulvaraity , is szpaetad  
to ba the U m  for *$$, 
appearing in national ada for 
Johaaon Products aad fsa- 
taiad ia beauty/tashioa 
layouU for lauding woaaaa’a

Mom than 7 ,000 young 
wousan Cbmpatad ia  tha 
Oraut Modal Ssuwh, ddval- 
opad by

Time To Use

aa a way 
tulaat aa

to  sank out

Mark baauty 
Plana for naxt

watch for 1 
tha May. 198$

Tha 
sambty in 1
S t.
3o,iait.

Bundle King II
A fast growing awaat aorghum hybrid. 
Extramaly awaat gtalks and vary laafy. 
Makaa pownium quality hay, bundlaa or 
ansllaga.* No voluntaar proMam If laft 
to maturity. Works wall for a fall or 
wintar graaa-out, as cattle Ilka tha soft, 
awaat stalks and laavat  aftar froat. Vary 
drought tolarant.

Wada Farm Implement Co. 1$ 
sponsoring a priza trip to Las 
Vegas, with a drawing to ba held 
July 1. We will cover air fan  
travel, and motel accommode- 
tiona for 2 people for tha 3-day, 
2-ntght trip. To qualify for the 
drawing, buy 10 bags of seed for 
a chance to win!

TOP Q U ALin  SEEDS FROM

WADE FARM
IMPLEMENT CO.

, wtmY H m i$ 9 9 8 -4 5 5 8 usaaoBm]

THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE MAKING 
THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

McCord Oil COe
H . B .  M c C o r d  J r .

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn.

J t y . D c c  H o b s c ,  M g r .

* - - 
Prodaction Credit Aisodation• a Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. 1

D o b  B o j d f i B B T o B i B i y  L a w f O B ,  M g r .

Tahoka Aato Supply Lynn County Farm Bureau•
aa

T h t  H o f t a d f i
P a t  G r e e n ,  M g r . '

L J
fiTI I I' Illf J

pecans I
FRUIT TREE * 

FOOD f

UMin

haivest

WHITAKER 
^ A R D W A R d

v a y a g a e e r tia a $ g g g a g T $ a g a a fg a a a a tw a a w iiM iig iaaaaw i> w aaaaaa ir

★  YbuVe invited ★
EVENT: Free Customer Breakfast 

‘ DATE: Tuesday. March 29, 1983
PLACE: Parte Cafeteria (formerly Tahoka Cofeterta)

TIME: 7:00 a.m.
te

SPONSORED BY:

Paymaster Seed 
Prowl and

BRYANT SEED & DELINTINQ, INC.

R.S.V.P. 998-4497
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Family Focus
t By Harriett Pierce

Buying set^ondhand fur
niture can be a boost to 
the housing budget. Many 
pieces of used furniture 
are of good quality and 
construction, and are 
great opportunities for the 
“do-it-yourselfer.” 

Secondhand furniture 
can be a good value for 
the shopper who is aware 
of quality construction.

can make minor repairs, 
and can refinish at 
minimal cost.

Secondhand furniture 
bargains can be found at 
auctions, estate and 
garage sales, consignment 
and thrift shops, flea 
m arkets, and in 
newspaper ads.

When purchasing 
secondhand furniture.

look for quality construc
tion. Beware of missing 
parts that are hard to 
replace.

Xables and chairs 
should be sturdy. Notice 
how legs are attached, and 
check for braces in the 
corners and stretchers bet
ween legs.

Doors and drawers 
should open and pull out 
easily. Hardware should 
be attached and have no 
missing pieces.

Check the frame on 
upholstered pieces for 
dowel construction and 
corner reinforcements.

Find out if the springs and 
webbing need to be replac
ed.

Don’t overlook a quali
ty piece because it needs 
reFinishing or reguling. 
Take into consideration 
the cost of reupholstering, 
the cost of repairs you can 
do yourself, and how 
much you are willing to 
spend to restore the piece.

4-Wers Place 
In Stock Show

If you care enough to keep 
your folks at home, but 
could use some help, call 
Senior Companion Pro
gram, 998-5094

Fort Worth
Patricia Davis won 3rd 

place with a medium 
cross; Marci Miller 4th 
with light Berkshire. 
Others placing were Shar
ia Miller. Shawn Ballard, 
Todd Ballard and Cory 
Ballard. '

San Antonio
Placing in the lamb di

vision were: Shawn Bal
lard. 1st with heavy 
Southdown; Todd Ballard, 
2nd middle wt. South

down; Cory Ballard with 
down; Cory Ballard, 
champion carcass South- 
down; others placing were 
Jody Woodard and Kelly 
Sanders.
In the barrow division 

Tamara Knight had the 
grand champion barrow; 
Rochelle Reid. 2nd place 
hvy. Poland; Stephanie 
Womack, 4th place hvy. 
Cross; Bridget! Miller, 
4th hvy. Duroc; Cory Bal
lard, 2nd h. Chester, 2nd 
hvy. Hamp; Patricia 
Davis. 6th hvy. Hamp; 
Kathy Davis, 6th, It. 
Cross; others placing

Items Available At TG&Y Family Centers Only, 
S la t o n  P la z a  
P h o n e  828-6241

^  V X'

a*-

n

Her Stuff
wer Prices!

The stu

. ... is made ofl
leisur*^ 31.97

M elfce Owilae
comfortably this spnng in* v  

chaise loungel Tubular all

Relax 
in* your 

um-IQ'
inum frame with PVC strapping 
So soft, it conforms to the contours 
of your body. Molded plastic 
Vanilla with brown/terro 
Reg. 35.97

arms.
cotto.

17.97
Completeom pi

your outdoor seotirig with the 
coordinotino lawn chairi Com 
fortable PVC strapping sup
ported by sturdy, tubular alum- 
inum  fram e. V a n illa  with 
brown/terro cotta. Reg. 19.97

Im *  100%  virnH rein
forced with nylon. H *x50 '. Reg.

Trlaaer Sets and holds fine to 
fulTsproiisproy. Reg. 6.77

Great for extro seating for
outdoor octivitiesi Sturdy, aluminum tubular 
framing with nylon webbing^ Hurry in today
and s t i^  up for springl Reg. 8.97

2.96 2.87 2.96
TilpleTi I Adds extra P e M la f  Boked on B la c k
support to your tpinato plontsl DuPont vinyl base with plastic not rot, rust or lose its shape. 
Galvanized steel. 3 rings, 33 * coating on steel for longer Rfo. Safe to mow over, tool 4*x20 '. 
height. #82128  18 *x l O', white color. #LE-425

win B « v « ,42% l Lcens Baee 24%l Bm «N
M« rIBepto

rotor ana cWtmtm Carbon steel Points, rotor and con- 
btades. Choose 20 * or densor for most small 
22*. Reg. 4.97 ea. cars. Reg. 4.47

Better Stuff! M  Lower Prices!
Family Centers MasterCard and Visa credit cords ocoepted.

1 . If you are not happy with your purchaae, return H. We will cheerfully exchange it or fully refund your money. 
If advertieed merchandlae la not eveileble, we’ll gladly laaue you a raincheofc. We went you to be happy.

were: Scott FiUingim, 
Cody Smith, Tadd Knight, 
Tabatha MiUer.

Heealoe
In the barrow division 

winners were: Cory Bai- 
lard, 1st It. Spot; Patricia 
Davis, reserve champion 
Hamp; Tabatha Miller, 
6th med. Cross; Ty As
kew, 4th It. York; Rochelle 
Reid. 6th h. Cross. Others 
placing were Bridget Mil- 

. jer, Kelly Sanders.
In the lamb division 

Todd Ballard had the 
champion hvy. South- 
down; Cory Ballard. 2nd
lt. Southdown; others 
placing were Shawn Bal
lard, Kelly Sanders and 
Sharia Miller.

In the steer division 
Todd Ballard placed 7th 
with polled Hereford.

San Angelo
Jason Spence, 1st md. 

finewool; Stephanie Worn
ack, 2nd hvy. Cross; 
others placing were Jody 
Wooda^, Tadd Knight, 
Patricia Davis and Cory 
Ballard.

a talk and demonstration

Ray Adams Wins 
At Angus Show

R A Flash 730 was 
declared senior bull cham
pion for owners. Ray 
Adams of Tahoka and 
Canus Angus Ranch and 
Green Acres Farm of 
McKinney in the Angus 
show during the San An
tonio Livestock Exposi
tion.

Economic Use 
Of Electric 
Lights Told
“ More Light For Less 
Money” was the theme of

at Rotary last Thursday by 
Randy Eminger, lighting 
sp ec ia lis t with
Southwestern Public Ser
vice Company.

He demonstrated the 
light quality of just about 
every type of electric light 
bulb for home lighting, 
reading, outdoor flood, 
etc., and the possible 
choice o f bulbs for 
economy and service, l^e 
even h ^  a replica of 
Thomas A. Edison!s 
original light bulb, which 
gave very little light.

Today, selection of the 
right bulb for use is label
ed in watts, lumens and 
bulb Ufe.

W attage can be a 
misnomer, whereas the 
lumens ^ves a more ac
curate gauge of the 
amount of light given out 
for the money. *

He showed the dif
ference in filament bulbs, 
fluorescent, quartz, mer
cury, sodium and halide 
lam ps, and declared 
fluorescent gives out more 
light for the money spent 
in energy.

Also, he said a so-calM 
75-watt long-life bulb lasts ' 
longer but gives out less 
light than  ̂a standard 
75-watt bulb.

The electricity user’s 
home service represen
tative of the electric power 
company can give advice 
on ahniost any lighting 
problem, he said.

Rev. Lloyd Hamilton 
was program chairman for. 
the week.

Rotary voted a con
tribution of $50 the the 
Lynn County Hospital 
Auxiliary to help with 
their improvement pro- 
jectM.

March 24 (today) is 
Farmers Day at Rotary.

VagotabiM Flowara Bodding Planta

CADE GREENHOUSE
7 miles west of Slaton on FM 41

Home 828-3454 
SraeaiNNisa 828-6464

Rt. I.B 0 1 8 O 
SIstaa. TX 79364

------- N

A DOLLAR A STAY
When You Travel The

OtSCNDSHirrNNS*

FRIENDSHIP 
IN N  W AY

IN EL PASO
STAY WITH YOUR FRIENDLY 

HOST

LA POSTA
MOTOR LODGE

Take a vacation breaki You’ll enjoy the 
comfortable guest rooms uniquely designed, 
conveniently located near Sunland Park 
racetracks, the university and Juarez, 
Mexico. King sized beds, color TV, courtesy 
coffee, heated pool & ‘ spa and a fine 
restaurant right next door. The host at the LA 
POSTA feaHy cares about his guestsi 

4111 North mm* a t  
2 mL NW ol oNy elr on Hwy. 10, 8«m.

Shone <616 ISMIlS

FREE G UA R A N T E E D  RESERVAT IONS

CepyiigN, 1982. TGAY Siwos Co.
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Southwest 
Real Estate

F O R  S A L E

•H otuu •L oti 
•QHiuhordoi BtUkUntt

•Farmit R atdm
HOUMS rOR SALE

MINI fARM- Nice he«w, 
Urae new bam with other im 
provemenu wM ■create, on 
hithway doae to tows. Priced 
reMoiiablc.

lovely saicE Hoaa in 
Roberu Addkkm. Roomy and 
comfortabk. Yoa will be ready 
to move in. Let« ihow yov to
day.
rela x in g  su n  aOOMI 4 
bedroom. IH bath. Auiiia 
itone home. Sintie car sarate 
and fenced yard. EKtRem 
location. Priced to mB.

DBEAMER’a DOJGHTt 4 
bedroom. 2M bath, larte dm 
w/flreplnoe and wet bar, 
larte glaeeed in ran porch. 
C4ntnd hent and cooUnt- 
Two ou tiid e ito ra ie  
i>uildiats, concreu norm 
ediar, water wA, oniM  lots.

TEXAS MINI r  A m t Mce 4 
bedroom home doea to town 
on pavement. Barm, corrab 
and sm all acreafs. 
Reasonably priced.

NEAT AND CLRANI 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, stucco 
hooM with central ah and 
tsnue. Beamy Shop n 
Beamy Equipment Induded 
in price of hones. Clean and 
afrordabts.

1842 MAIN, TAHOKA
for further Information

torOact:a

J,A . P ^nw ortht Jr,
Broker

Office 998-4564 
Offloe 998-S16D 
Res. 998-4091

J.E. “Red-
Brown

REALESTATEm
BROKER

If h Cm  Ba Sold 
WaCMSaUh

Beecher
Sherrod

SALESMAN

BOX SIS 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

^  RIAL . GARAGE . 1  1
*  ESTATE * *  SALES * 1 1  1

HOUSE FOB SALE: In Slaton, 
)  bedroom, double carport, 
atorate buildinfs, fenced with 
room for terden. near junior 
hith. 930 S. 12th, caU 99S-4SM 
before 3 p.m. or I2S-4284 after 
3:30 p.m. 3-tfc

FOB SALE: Lovely brick home 
and irritated acrcate. CU after 
4 p.m. Monday - Friday, anythne 
Saturday or Sunday 924-7330 for 
appointment to see. 4-tfc

GABAGE BALE: 1724 N. 4th 
Saturday only. 9t-n>. to 4 p.m. 
Lots of dothm and ihom (pood 
quality), bedspreads, jewdry, I 
track tapes and other misc. 
items. 12-ltc

POBCH SALE: 2114 South let. 
Clothm. dishea, shoes, misc. 
items. Friday, Saturday. March 
23-26. 12-ltp

POB SALE: 1974 Ford van 
and/or 20* camper trailer. WiS 
•eRdtharorboth. 99S-444I after 
•P -«- S^fc

FABM FOB SALE: 140 acres, 
■n in cultivation, located 4 miles 
east and 4Vi north of Tahoka. 
Price reduced to $400 per acre. 
Good buy.

OhM Wakar 
99S-43I9 or 99MI97

FABM FOB SALE: 332 acres. 4 
miles ansi of Tahoka on 310 and 
■1 mSe south. OB 327-3207 or 
4394334. Mfc

FOB SALE: Prime reeidemial 
comer lot in Country Club Addi
tion. Locmed at 2301 N. 4tk St. 
Lot is 123 feel aridc and 140 feet 
deep. CaS 994-4434 or 994-4440.

43-tfc

FOB SALE OB TBAOE: Lou 9. 
10, It.block 32Tahoka Hdthii. 
Will trade for farm equipment. 
CaS 994-4349

7-tfc

FOB SA l,i: Part of lot I. aU of 9 
and 10 block 79. north Tahoka. 
WiS trade for farm equipment. 
CaS 994-4349.

7-lfc

FOB SALE: 2 bedroom house. I 
cm m m  CaS 994-4233 or 
799-3340. Tife

HOUSE FOB SALE: 2227 N. 
2nd. Also 20-fool 1972 HoHdsy 
Travel Trdicr. Ca» 994-4443.

4-tfa

BEST BUY IN TOWN: 4 
bedroom house, storm ceSar, 2 
cm tmape. oa 2Vi lou. House 
mostly remodeled. Oood loca
tion. CaS 994-3044 rnniati 

94fc

FOB SALE: Four choice lou 
100* 1 190* each. Pavement on aS 
tides. Terms can be arranted. 
CU 994-4137. KMfc

FOB SALE: 140 aerm. 3 mdes 
north. H west of Graeelaad in 
Lynn County. This farm hat 
abundance of wnicr m 43 ft. 

Ethel A Ahon CUn 
(Vernon Pruht, Broken) 

Staton Teaas. 424-3497
ll-tfc

FOB SALE: 4 bedroom brkk

whh 3 acres, 434 mSm asm of 
Tahoka on paved U.S. 340. C tf 
711-775-4707. I24fc

Need in-home com
panionship? For four 
hours a day. no expense to 
you, a Senior Companion 
will care and do light 
work. Call: Saular Caa- 
pairinti Program, 996-5094

:• i

If  you want a targa, lowaly, 
llwabla homa, aaa uat

Almost now custom built 3 bsdroom brick 
locBtsd in Country Club addition. Formal din
ing room, 2 full baths, flrsplscs, double 
garage, lots of extras. Orest valuel

CLINT WALKER, Realtor
PHONE

- FOR SALE -
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick home. 2 
fuii bathe; formai dining room; base
ment; firepiace; iarge fenced yard. 
Excaliant condition; ready to move 
into, in North Tahoka.

CLINT WALKER, Realtor

GARAGE SALE

Childrens clothes, in
fant thru size 6; mater
nity clothes, toys and 
miscellaneous.

Friday, March 2Sth 
9 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Draper and Jaquess.
2305 N. 4th

. CARD . 
*  O F THANKS *

i t  NOTICE ★

“ NEED TO SELL VOUB OIL 
LEASESr’, I have buym for 
unicased acreage for 3-ycar 
leases. rU Oct You a Better 
Oudllt -  Drake OS Lmmb, 
404-794-4160. — “30 Yean Ex
perience.” 31-4IC

My family and 1 with to ex- 
prcM our appredstion for the 
kind thoughu and help you have 
given an of us in my UbieM, and 
over the past few years. Without 
your cards, flowers, well wishes, 
prayers, and most of all, love, it 
would have been so much harder 
to bear.

Friends such m you ia your 
Christian love are such a need in 
our world today and so 
necessary. We cannot expreu 
our most humble feelings for 
what you have done for the three 
of us. We love each and every 
one of you more than we could 
possibly expreu.

Deborah, Don A Tammie Webb 
12-ltc

I would like to thank all of you 
for your prayers, flowers, cards 
and vitfts while I wm in the 
hospital. A special thanks to 
Rev. Ray. Dr. Wright and the en
tire Lyna County hospital tu ff.

It it times like this that one 
realises bow special our friends 
arc.

Thank you again.
Cindy Bryan 

IMtc

Words emmot exprem onr ap
preciation for the flowers, 
mcmoriels, food, cards, caSs, 
ptayars, asM juat being whh ua 
foBowtag the lorn of our lovad 
one.

A spadal “thanks” to the 
Sheriffs DM- foe thdr hdp, the 
emergency amhalancc at- 
trndHsti, Fm Pattarson, Dr. 
Baasrje. and thoac we may have 
missed wkk cards of thanks.

PIbmb RccTpi owr ôapaan 
graritude.

NorveB Redwine A Family 
The Tipph Family 

IM tp

I wonid Rkc to thank evaryonc 
thnt wm involved in my reacnc 
when I fcS. A spriod tlnmks to 
Mrs. KeSey, the ambnlance crew 
and Dr. Banarje. Thask you for 
the phone caSt, and flowers and 
■B the vWU. They hdp me pam 
the days a Httlc qukku.

LaMi James 
IM tp

Commarrd those who are rich 
in this present world not to be 
arrogant nor to pul their hope 
in wealth, which is so uncer
tain. but to put their hope in 
God. who richly provides us 
with everything for our 
enjoyment

1 Timothy t:17

A righteous man may have 
many troubles, but the Lord 
delivers him from them all. 

Faaim S4:1t

I wee young and now I am oM. 
yet I have never seen the right
eous forsaken or their children 
begging bread.

Realm STrZS

Be Joyful always; pray con
tinually; give thanks In all cir
cumstances, for this is God's 
will for you in Christ Jetug 
1 TheeaalealaiM g:lt, IT, ig

' w ill  d o  CABFENTEB work: 
inside and outside painting. 
Thomas Jolly, 994-4220.

4-tfc

FIE COTTON: We are now con
tracting PIE Cotton (PaymcM In 
iOnd) at The Cotton Office, Fen
ton Insurance Building, Kent 
Elliott, 994-4719 or 994-4203.

lO-tfc

Cealam Trcftaa AppBcad—
CaB 994-3029 or 924-7634.12-2U

Own your own Jean-Sportswenr, 
Infam-Preteen or Ladies appard 
store. Offering nationally known 
brands such m Jordache, Chk, 
Lae, Levi, VanderbBt. Wrangler 
and over 200 other brands. 
$7,900 to $24,300 includes begin
ning inventory, airfare for one to 
Fashion Center, trainiag. flx- 
turcs. grand opening promo- 
tions. CaB Mr. Dickson (301) 
142-3144 or (301) 244-1341.

12-ltp

FOB BALE: Twin cM aki’s bed 
with drawers and araltrcu. Call 
994-4641. lU fc

FOB SALE: Model 76dO 
Lilleston Tillaeer spring loaded 
chisd with rear mulcher. JD 14 
ft. 423 offset disc. Call 
406-327-3207. 44-tfc

FOB SALE: New crop letact cot
ton seed 93% germ. CaU Lyndol 
Askew 404443-4431 night, or 
Rex Rash 994-4439. KMfc

FOR 
 ̂ RENT

FOB BENT: Nice 3 bedroom 
house. North 4tk and Main St. 
Mmk McAfsc. 994-3044. 45-tfc

FOB BENT: 2 bedroom apart
ment. kitchen funiished, 2124 
Lockwood. CaB 994-4217. 94fc

OPENING MAJICN SI

The
SMahlBC Shop

Gifu for rU octmskms. 

1403 Ave. J
(Fenton Insurance bldg.)

■taPamer MnaTaytor
9-3tc

Get Your 
Office 

Supplies 
At llynn 
County 
News

APARTMENTS 
RESIDENTIAL REPAIRS

SEINERS
HEATING

C L ^ E D
IRlM IRB

J & S  Plumbing
SALES A SERVICE 

J«rry Houston

STH A LYNN 
SLATON, TEXAS

PHONE
82M 174

. BUSINESS * 
*  SERVICES *

FESTOOFTTBOL

other houeihoM pests. Will be in 
Tahoka on Thnrsdays. CaB 
Charik Skupta Past Control. 
BrownfUid 437-3333. tfc

NAPEINS A DBBBINTING 
For waddiags and showers. 
Variety of oolocs.

TahahaDmg
144fc

HAVE VOUB old family por
traits copied and/or restored by 
C. Edmund Finney, 1413 N. 1st.

304fc

M a | o r  
M e d ic a l  
th a t  s 
w o r th  a  
M ill io n ,

T im  iRSiiraBce 
Cowpaiiy'i M s|ir 
Medical plaa ofisre:
$1,000.(X» ta IM M a  bmNRs 
par Inaurad party, 
faymani ol M oamrad ckargas 
both In md oul af ttia hoapRB. 
yUMhoul sekadidM.
A (tadueSMi yau pay just tnca 
a yaar radar dan aiBk meh 
madical oocurranoa 
Ntd da ptaa la aatHtasd aa

SImS  ItaSSta?'* * *  

Itobert Harvlck 
insunnes Agtiicy

Wildcat
Mfg.

6 MOLES S ON U.S. 87

it TreHcm R iga  BulH 
if General Spray Equipment 

it Wildcat 3-Wheelera
PHONE 327-S602

J s )e (f€ fin y  &  U ^ o r ira ii 
P H O T O G R A P H Y  

Betty StetMkett
often some of the best in wedding end 

portrait photography at reasonable prices. 
snciAL nucES roa CHiLoaitrs pobtrans -  
For all your photograph needs contact 
Betty SlienneO at 998-5029 or ^6-4238

Get Your Office Supplies 
At The Lynn County News

PAYNE EOUIPMBIT 
SALES. INSTALLATION *  SEiVICE

FOLLIS
Heating A  Air Conditioning

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE 62^3271

OSCAR FOLLIS WILBON, TEXAS

A TRUE VALUE STOBE

We Sell Everything —  Keep Nothing

PHONE 4SS >3 43 TAHOKA. TX. 7B373

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
W o o rfs  jfe w e /iy

Fine Quality jewelry 
At Discount Pric^

SPECIAL: A4cn's and Ladtas' Qnartx dbllal Wsadaa, 
ycBow and wMic, wMh metal hanAs.l9.9S la»t1«.9S

Watch and ieweky Bepak 
Over 50 Veers in T a h ^

THE WmMILLER
Authorized Aerm otor Dealer

Windmill Errgina Ovarhnul 
and Parta Snrrica

(806)327-6413 
T.U OABV1M Tnhoka. Taxaa 79373

GUAJARDO’S 
FUNERAL CHAPEL
3202 - 34TH STROT 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79410 
TELEPHONE (406) 795-2624

nmOML DNKCtOM • EBBALBE9S

Ronald J. Gutdardo Donato B. Guafardo, Sr. 
Emestina D. Guajardo Donato B. Guaprdo, Jr. 
__________ Tomas C. Martinez, Jr.__________

In c o m e  T a x  S e r v ic e
RoxIr  D unlap

2029 N. MAIN 
TAHOKA 99S-4«39

w LowRetee *  EMperteneed

- Service To All Faiths -
*' ftV carv Joe yoart at 

»e rromU Aaoe ourt cm reJfor ' '
ilU IE  WHITE - Owner

White Funeral Honne
PHONE 994 44 33

Vatarana or widowa oi all wara 
who nood holp or advfca In 

claim bonofHa, contact
■ James Reed

SERVICE OFPiCCR

Wednesday of each week at the 
Courthouse —  Tahoka, Texas

Shorty R in ge l’s  Body Shop  
& TAHOKA TIRE CO.

PROPfSSfOWAL BOOr WORK A TfRff SCRVfCCS 
Comer Harper A Conwey 

FMONt

7ejii.leSF.iii. 7ejn.le1ti

There Really b  A Roof 
That Won’t Leak!'

Adk eboet Rapid R eef 
AceyRe Laaax Caehng 
Guarantasd 5 yssrs!

New Heem

Ssn Pridmefi A Sm

SS8-9S4-7911
“ - n  Til TIB

tiwaytog

NORTH SIDE OF T-BAR i 
Tefwka Ftwne

AT TAHOKA 
r Home Phone 
SM-7791

TEXAS
iGUUTlON

m i m
LAMESA. TEXAS 

79311

Th en e e  Cow j

Real Estate  Sales
B Rantaf ConfmU

w r fK n

NEW HOME FARM STORE, INC.
Boa 177 •  New Heme. Tx. 7B9B3 

CALL 99MB4-7444
Joe O. Unfred. flktaker............................... |j 4  7171
L eeIdoora,Setae................. tBI T929erl

U C tM teO , IN M M D ** AHO LOCAL

Arthur Whitley 
Electric Co.

0004077
Nights 906-4844

FREE ESTtMATEt ON A U  /O RSI

A  a  J  C O N S T R U C T IO N
ntiiJma Jtftam a£mw ta pnata.

Phone 998-4638

■IP
AT RALPH’S:

ON THE SQUARE AT 
18MAVR. J 

i M i e s

nrs.

P a D  PnooucTSy In c
Phone 428-3882 •  aDoBrifli. Jm m

r n p m

■-1

r
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REFRESH YOURSELF!

COCA COLA
$ i 5 96 12 0Z. 

CANS

22 OZ 
BTl.

UQUID DETERGBfT

IVORY
$ 1 2 9

NS 
K CS

HEALTH & BEAUTY A ID  SA V IN G S
iv/^

SHUVMI 5 GRAM

250 a .
BTl.

For Your Early Garden 

Tomito Plants Onion Plants 
Papptr Plants Onion Sots 
Broccoli Sood Potatoes

IB.

IB.

BOH tIAIKMUa OUAUTY

B B r
WAVY 8BAM FED BEEF BOWUSS

RM NiSIlAK
USOA GRADE A MURWESN

r a R K I Y S . ^ . . i . . > . e .  ...
9RJRFRESH MEAT

FRANKS............9 9 *
SMURFRESM SLICED MEAT

'ss' 9 9 *
$ 1 1 9

SHURFRESH PURE PORK

HEAVY GRAIN FED

STEAK

ROMLESS RJUY COOKED

SNURFIBN OUAUTY

SNURFREM PURE PORK
1 LB. 
ROLL

SHURFRESM ASSORTB) TMN SLICED
W & * 2 ”

'»<?■ 4 9 *

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

N AVn
I/'•■•'I

LB.
ALL PURPOSE RUSSn

POTATOES
SUNKIST LARGE

LARGE
HAAS

WOLF BRAND

PLAIN CHIU
$ 1 0 919 OZ. 

CAN

i V

LAUNDRY OETBtGBCT

DASH 
$^69

“ 6 LBS. 4 OZ. 
BOX

F R O Z E N  FOOD SPECIALS

ASSORWB FUVORS SMURFRESM

.  3 9 *
M A P tn a ir A  ’ 1 ^W U i r B P I I v l l  " H for I
EAST TEXAS SMIST a  *  ■  A A

POTATOES 3  »i *1*^

TOTAL GROCERY SAVERS

SNURFME OR. OR WATER PA a

CHONKTONA
SNURFRSDMNER m

MAC A CKESE4’
SHURfME M

TOMATO SAOaSiai
2 ' & s

6 9 '

SHURFME YHiOW CLM6 HLV/SU.

8 9 *
ST1LRML FROZn , A  ■  A M

STKAWBEKRMS’ r *

FRESH D A I R Y  SPECIALS

SNURFME FANa

TOMATO JOKE
SHURFME PIACN OR STRAWIERRY

PRESERVES
SHURFME OKAMV OR CBUNCNY

PlAMnOGIIER...
SNURFME «(V TV 100 WAH

UOHTBOUS
SHURFME PURE VMTABU

HOC.

II  OZ. 
JAR

z a
. . . .  PACK

STRMBL FROZn RRMOED

a w * * ™ * ”  ______  JM  PKG. M M  c m
MAROARME * 1 ””
SNURFRCSN NALFMOON CWDOAR/COLBY

SHURFRBSH BTRMLK/SWTMU
ORVRLE ROMBACNBI

NORMAL 01 OR.Y.
LRXBO OR OMCBfTRATI A  M

IPREU $ 1 1 2 9
LsRAawoo 1■  YQUI OKNQ

H T O l l T i r o l
■  3 0Z . TUIE

\  REG/UMCENTID A  |

WOIMRA$'l1 2 9
'/um oM «»«. 11 ' I f

ANTACn

i
LEHUCE

fcg- 5 9 *

3 9 ^NEAa

| 9 it la t tB k g
♦

ONOMMIOMKIUS..........W WM . mi . ML CMH FOOD INKBMOMNGiaMCBmuiI. i MK. fOZA «■>!. fUMOS ..

iQWcnw...

l« M I FUSne D IQ M I M M :I «Nni i-nr AMMOOM nmIRKHTIUII/M .

.... *r uoi.)
»>•*..... f r  ISO*.!•r  IFOI.!. .. Sr H «.i1/1100 *11S !T'*'** 1121J/II.M.«.•* 12 ..♦r u « .i.o r WMiI1.00 Ma.i1190 n «  1».9o noi. 1
..9T  U <« .]H0K.1

IMPmnHMHMVB .. ......IMMmSUaDMWMMB ...
IIMlTNMn^MWipiM IOMOU 0* miOD MN OOTMOB IKMIOOB) OR Mi flUTW FOOATOB
ermufmb>tom*o6b' t no— TOOMToe ..
mMHnuPKRlB .. i NMMMM mnD wuslooMAioanup......

. IT
wiioe 
1/ti.oe 
vn.oo 
i/si.oo . ...or 
a/ii.oo 
t/si.oo1/tl.OO

WtIA

SNURFME LIQUID

BlEACH
JOHNSON! ORWNAL OR LBMON

PIEME.....
ASSORTB) GLAOC A0OSOL AM

n t f f i i f t i f i
4S« MORI BONIS PAa

SMBT......... W
ROOBSMW

OiAM'irCIIAR I f

DoubtoS AHOoMn 
iBMipA Each W«JnMd«v

. i‘.' . ■■■ki'Sj:
■ 'i'.

1
«W KSaiVI TIC MSHTTO UNHT OU AMTITB


